
Hitler Is Too Cool Harmless laby
He had definite plans to take That's the way an officer, des--.
his bandits "underground" with Derate for quarters, describes
defeat. Read Walter Llppmann's hi baby In a Herald classified
column today. . today. ,
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PressureOn

EastPrussia
By TOM YARBROUGU
LONDON, Sunday, Aug. 6
(AP) Russian troops yes
terday capturedthe key road
juntcion of Stryj in the Car-
pathian mountains on the in-

vasion routes into Czecho--
, Slovakia, while in the north

other Soviet) troops rolled
through 40 villages in a fight
swayingclose to the German
East Prussianborder.

' "Fires aro raging In cast Prus-
sian frontier towns which nqw
are objectivesof Red army infan-
try attacks," said a Pravda front
dispatch. Among the towns listed
in the dally Moscow communique
was Yurgbudzle, nine miles from
the frontier and 31 miles west of
Kaunas.

Press dispatches, and German
broadcastslocated the fighting as
only three miles from the Ger-
man border, but it was obvious
that the Germanshad slowed the
Russianson most key sectors by
hurling in thousands of reserves
rushed to the cast from central
Nazi reservoirs.

Stryj, 38 miles south of
' Lwow and about the same dls- -

tance from the Czech border,' commandsthe roads through
the Wyszkow and Bcskld passes
Into Czechoslovakia. Its capture
by Marshal Ivan S. Konev's
First Ukraine army was an-

nounced In an order of the day
by Premier Marshal Joseph
Stallu.
Russian troops are within 19

- miles of the border at Mlzyun
, Stary, which Is about half-wa-y

betweenStryj and thefrontier.
Beyond the enemy's broken

Vistula river defenses,southwest
of- Sandomlerz, the Russianswere
reported within 30 miles of Kra-
kow and 75 miles from German
Silesia, after crossing the Nida
river, The Soviets communique
said the bridgehead had been
widened.

East of this area, in the triangle
formed by the Vistula and San
rivers, Marshal Konev's forces
capiurfd 72 localities of the 243
taken on all fronts during the
day. t

Konev's troops now were push-
ing down both banks of the Vis-
tula toward Krakow, Poland's
Fifth largest city and last big
German stronghold short of in-

dustrialized German Silesia.
Inside besiegedWarshaw Pol-

ish patriots lost the.rail stations
In the heart of the city, a mes-
sage from the underground
said. The Poles were suffering
from ammunition and arms
shortages.
Fifty miles east of Warsaw,

Marshal Konstantln K- - Rokossoy-sky- 's

First White RUsian troops
capiuted 70 more towns and vil-

lages northwest and north of
Sicdlce, but the communique did
not mention the progress of the
fighting just east of Warsaw. But

1 Berlin told of fierce battles north-
east of the Polish capital on the
ecst bank of. the Vistula, and said
Soviet attempts to pierce Nazi

f Jines east of the city had failed.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Looking back on Friday's
breathless,humid weath-

er, we are moved to wonder
why, if we mus.t put up with
East Texas climate we can't

shave some of that section'spine
trees and fishing holes, too.

This Is an auspiciousmomentto
crawl out on a limb. Scanning
weathercharts, 1943 and 1944 look
like a duplication of the 1917-1-8

drouth. Thus, we foolishly predict
relief later In the year and a good
season In 1945. Furthermore, wc
have been herea long time, and
you can classify us accordingly.

Casualtieslilt hard here last
week. Four deathsof men from
Big Spring and surrounding
area were reported. At a time
we are prone to be perhapstoo
optimistic, this tragic news
ought to be a somber warning

. that the end is not yet, and a
reminder that the price of our
liberty at home comes high for
those over there. ,.

Two more pioneers slipped
iway during the week when Dr. J.
'Sce THE W'EKK, Pate , Col. 1

Big SpringDaily Herald
Brittany Cut Off; Brest Captured
Key Junction Czech Front Captured
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"SKYSCRAPER" REPORTED SEIZED BY UNDER-
GROUND This is a pre-w-ar view of the Prudentialbuild-
ing in Warsaw. ThePolish Telegraph Agency saidthat un-
dergroundforces have capturedthis and other buildings,
including the generalpostoffice, the main power station
and the gasworks. (AP Wirephoto).

Strike Leaders
Order Men Back

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5- l-
Leaders of the five-da- y strike
which has paralyzed Philadel-
phia's transportation system or-

dered followers back to work to-
night in obedience to an army
ultimatum.

The back-to-wor- k order was
Issued in a broadcastwhich Ra-- '
dlo Station WCAU said was au-

thorized by James II. McMena-rai- n,

chairman of the strikers'
"general emergencycommittee",
a few minutes before McMena-ml- n

was arrestedon a chargeof
violating the Smith Conna'lly
act.
Thousandsof troops had poured

into the city and the army was
ready to operate the Philadelphia
Transportation companyy's .ve-

hicles itself unless the men re-
turned to work at 12:01 a. m.
(EWT) Monday morning.

Three other men also were

Big Formations
SupportAttack
' LONDON, Aug: 5 OP) Formid-
able formations of more than

American and British heavy
bombers led the aerial assaulton
Nazi targets all the way from
Brest to Germany today In ideal
flying weather.

While more than 1,100 Ameri-
can Flying Fortressesand Libera-
tors returned, to northwest Ger-
many for a second blow at enemy
war Industry In as many days,
more than 100 RAF Lancasters
dumped six-to- n bombs into the
front entrancesof German subma-
rine pens at the Brittany port of
Brest.

Lancasters and Hallfaxes also
delivered their dally punishment
to the German flying - bomb
sourceswith attacks on a depot at
St. Leu Dcsserent,30 miles north
ui ium, miumcr iiiuuen in a
woods near Watten,and launching
ramps near the coast.

No, Madame,Not
MONAHANS, Aug. 5 UP) Wom-

en In shorts are taboo on the
streets of Monahans these days.
In case some shapely or othe-
rwisefemaleappears in such at-
tire, she is sent heme, and quick-
ly.

The city 'council passed the
ordinanceas an "emergency" and,
strangeto relate, the measurehas
beenpopular, even with the wom-
en.

Mayor Ed Duffey of- - this town
of 4,000 was In favor of it "be-
cause to many women call every
day and askus to put a stop to
shortson the street."

July 21, tne policeman wu 111 J

On
.: . ! .."A1. . .&ft.

arrested on Smlth-Connall- y act
violation charges: William C.
Dlxey, arrested like McMenimln
at the radio station; Frank P.
Carney, president of the PRT
Employes Union, unaffiliated,
which formerly represented
.company employes; and Frank
Thompson ,who sometimes has
beena spokesmanfor the strik-
ers.
None of the four was a member

of the Transport Workers Union
(CIO), which denouncedthe strike.
All were given immediate hear
ings .before U.S. Commissioner
Norman J. Griffin. ,

One bus line, serving the Phiia
delphia Naval hospital, resumed
operations a little more than an
hour before McMenamin's an-
nouncement:

"I have my orders from the ar
my. All employes are to go back
to work at their regular posts not
later than 12:01 .a. m. Monday
morning."

The bus line was the first to
run since Tuesday morning. No
trolleys ran in this city of 2,500,--
000 today and only 10 trains, com
pared with a normal 42, ran on
one subway line. The other sub
way line did not operate.

Earlier, national selectiveser-
vice in Washington issued a
blunt "work or fight" order can-
celling occupational deferments
of all involved In the old
strike.
Maj, Gen. Philip Hayes, who

seized the lines Thrusday night
by order of President Roosevelt,
warnedthat any of the 6,000 strlk
ers who failed to return would be
fired "at once" and said armed
soldiers will "ride as guards on
every bus, trolley, subway or ele
vated train that runs over this
system.

Hayes denied them referral to
any jobs; announced that none
would be granted unemployment
compensation and he announced

at the F.B.I., and the depart
ment of justice "have been rc--

(See STRIKE, Page 6, Col. 5)

Your Shorts
and the mayor1 .had to act as law
enforcement officer.

"Mother nature helped me,!' he
related. "It was cool and cloudy
that day and the girls stowed
away their shorts andcame out In
slacks and sweaters."

When a woman appear on the
streets in shorts she is told to "go
home and get some clothes on."
There havebeenno arrestsand no
woman hashad to be warnedmore
than once, officials said.

'There's a place for women's
shorts and baremidriffs maybe
but that place isn't on the streets
of Monahans,"Councilman J. B
Middlelon declared in early sum
mer.

Ji t tery
Arm All
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

All Japanesecivilians will be armed to fight in defense
of their homeland, Tokyo announced yesterday (Saturday)
While tens of thousandsof imperial soldiers were fleeing
from outpostsof the empire or were trappedand facing an-
nihilation.

The Japanesedecision on total war was contained in a
cabinet agreement"to arm the entirepeople at the earliest
possible moment." The decree reflected Nipponese fears of
an imminent invasion of their home islands.

Their fears were not lessenedby a subsequentAmerican
announcement that Lt. Gen. Robert C. Richardson'sarmy
command or tne jfacuic
oceanareashasbeen extend-
ed "westward to the Japa
nese mainland and beyond."

Simultaneously Tokyo abolish-
ed the liaison council Unking the
military and the government. In
its steada new supremewar coun-
cil was created to. plan the basic
strategy of "the sacred war" and
establishgreater harmony and co-

ordination between the fighting
and civil services.

American-traine-d Chinese and
U.S. assault engineers replaced
the maraudersand completed the
conquestof Myitkylna this week.

The Chineseswepton across the
Irrawaddy river, the Southeast
Asia command announced last
night, and again broke into
Walngmaw. 11 was first entered
about the time the marauders
felt they wero double-crosse-d.

No Japanesenow remain in the
60 mountainous miles separating
Chinese in Burma and southwest
China, Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell
said.

In southeastChina the Japanese
captured one more town and lost
aonther on the Hunan front. Far-

ther south they launched a new
drive to establish control of the
Holheng (Lulchow) peninsula op-

posite Hainan island.
The reported rout of the

JapaneseSecond army from en-

tire northwestern Dutch New
Guinea was the greatest mass
flight of Nipponese soldiers In
the war. 'Their uncounted num-

bers Included 15,000 from the
Manokwari garrison alone.
Other thousands cornered on

northern Guam had no escape.
Destroyers patrolled the seas on
three sides.

Southern Guam is again ruled
by a U.S.' naval governmentas it
was before the war.

On north central New Guinea
U.S. Sixth army troops tightened
their pincers on 40,000 Japanese
trapped in the Altape sector,kill-
ing 441 Nipponesein a new ad
vance.

Possible escape routes for ene
my' remnants on Biak island, at
the' mouth of Gcclvink Bay in
western Dutch New Guinea,were
cut off by a new Yank landing at
Korim.

Blalock Polls

Texas Electors
DALLAS, Aug. 5 UP)' Myron

G. Blalock, antlonal democratic
committeeman for Texas, said
here today he had written the 23
Texas electorsnamedby the regu-
lar state conventionin Austin last
May that it was his opinion that
"a very large majority of the peo-
ple of this state feel that electors
should cast their vote for the nom-
inees of the party which elects
them."

The national committeeman said
letters were sent to poll the elec
tors on whether they will, If elect
ed in November,vote In the elec-
toral college for Roosevelt and
Truman.

The regular conventioninstruct
ed the electors not to vote for the
party nominees forpresident and

nt if the nationalcon
ventlon seatedany delegatesfrom
a rump state con-
vention. The national convention
seated therump delegationas well
as delegatesfrom the regular con-
vention.

In his letter, which he made
public during an interview with
the News, Blalock, a resident of
Marshall, Tex., said it was his
opinion that a very large majority
of the people of the state do not
feel that a voter should be re-
quired to scratch the democratic
ticket in order to vote for the
nomineesof the democraticparty

"They do not feel that an elec-
tor should assume the right to dis-
regard the will of the majority of
the voters and substitute therefor,
his own Judgment and will." the

J lettereo&Unued.

Japs To
Civilians

Wets Win Tests

In Both Dallas

And Ft. Worth
By The Associated Press

The twin cities of Dallas andr
Fort Worth, last strongholds of
the wet forces in North Texas,
Saturdayovercame a strong dry
threat In countywlde local op-

tion elections, early unofficial
returns indicated.

In Dallas county, returns
from 117 precincts out of the
county's 117 showed a total of
47,130 against prohibition and
23,551 for prohibition. Officials
of the Dallas county election
b u r e au, unofficial gathering
agency for the returns, said the
wet lead could not be overcame
by votes remaining out. A total
vote of 72,000, an all-tim- e rec-
ord for the county, was expect-
ed.

In Tarrant county, legal con-
trol was carrying 24,872 to 16,-8-

on the basisof returns from
96 of 116 precincts.

ThreeEscape

CountyJai
Aid of peace offfcers of West

Texas and thedepartmentof pub-
lic safety had beensought Satur-
day in apprehending three pris-
oners who escaped from Howard
county jail, early Friday morn-
ing.

The three, said Mrs. A. J. Mer-
rick, sheriff, were: "

Charlie Johnson, charged with
hijacking, who had escapedin a
previous jail break July 8 and
been apprehendedat Sweetwater.

Clyde Llnney, chargedwith au-
tomobile theft, who was placed in
jail June 27 after he was arrested
In Brownwood

John Gajcla, charged with
rape, placed In Jail May 30,

Tne escape occurred between
midnight and 2 a. m. C. C. Arn-
old, city policeman, discovered
the break while on patrol.

The men had melted lead Join-
ing a sewer pipe and broken the
pipe off at the concrete floor, us-
ing it to break bars of the cell
block and of a window on the
west end of the Jail.

Description of the men was
broadcast over the police 'radio.

Tne break was the fourth from
tho jail In recent years.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Russian front: 322 miles
(measuredfrom Eastern Warsaw.)

? Italian front: 605 miles
(measuredfrom Scnlgallla.)

3 French front; 630 miles
(measuredfrom Troarn).

Bicyclists as well as horsemen
are in demand for parades to be
conducted during Big Spring's
ninth annual rodeo Aug. 24-2- 7.

Meeting Saturday afternoon at
the chamber of commerce, the
parade committee madeylani for
Aid. 24, 25 and 26 through town
and outlined efforts to seek
scoresof horsemen,cars, persons
on foot and a bicycle section.

Mrs. Dan Taylor agreed ttt or-
ganze a bicycle section and Cecil
ThWton volunteered a prize for
the ueit decoratedbicycle.

AU persons with or without
horses are urged to enter the
paradesIt was announced.
Tne committee is headed by

J. C. Douglass,Jr., and others at-

tend.ng Saturday were M. M, Ed-
wards, E. T. O'Danlel. T-S-gt Ar-Ih- u-

E. Kelly and, T-S- Marvin
Hamilton, military police, Burl
Hajnlt, Kexle Caubls, BUI Afe- -

l ..
j--v

SENATOR ALBEN BARKLEY

Barkley Wins

Renomination
.

In Landslide
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 5 UP)

Renomination of United States
SenateMajority Leader Albcn W.
Barkley appeared certain tonight
as he continuedto pile up an over-
whelming majorlly over six op
ponents in tho Kentucky-- demo
cratic primary.

Returnsfrom 3,060 cf the state's
42.48 precincts gave Barkley 71,-87- 1

votes; L. Boone Hamilton,
Frankfort, 2044; Brooks L. Har
grove, Louisville, 1070, William
O'Connor, Jackson, 1555; John
Franklin Jones, Mayfleld, 918;
John J. Thobe, Covington, 709;
and Jule W. Appel, Erlangcr, 731.

Commonwealth Attorney James
Park, Loxlngton, added to his
clad in the republican primary for
the senatorial nomination as re-
turns from 1561 of the state's4248
precincts gave him 19,948 votes.
Circuit Judge Clarence Bartlctt,
Hartford, had 5039;- - Silas W. Sul
livan, Jamestown, 1401, and G.
Tom Hawkins, Praise, 1200.

Train Mishap

FatalTo 47
STOCKTON, Ga., Aug. 8 (P)

Crashed In the twisted wreckage
of a railroad coach, at least.47
ncgio laborers homeward bound
for the week-en-d were killed and
32 others injured here last night
when an Atlantic coast line pas-scng-ei

train hit a broken rail and
hurtled into a sidetrackedfreight.

Four more bodies were believ-
ed pinned in the tangled mass of
steel and work crews tonight
were attempting to extricate
thcin.

A hospital ear carrying wound-
ed soldiers to Finney General
hospital at Thamasvllle, Ga., was
one of six coaches derailed, but
officals said only four servicemen
were injured in the wreck and
they only slightly. The soldiers
were taken to Moody Field at
Valdotta, Ga.

No one in the crew of 57 was
Injured, the ACL statement said,
but H. L. Tomllnson, station agent
at Stockton, said he was informed
the fireman on the freight, whose
namehe did not learn, was scald-
ed.

Heat Wave Record
Goes For 12 Days

Saturday was the 12th consecu-
tive day of 100 degree or above
temperature in Big Spring, . going
two days beyond the former rec-
ord in 1024 of 10 days of 100 de-
grees or more. Maximum record-
ed at the weather station Friday
was 101 while Saturday produced
an even 100.

Ilvaln, Hugh Nix, Lane Hudson,
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, A.Irs. Tay-
lor, TMxlon, Melvln Choate, Maj.
W. E. Turner, Matt Harrington,
Jake MIddleton, J. II. Greene and
Edith Gay. They representedCoa-
homa, Lom'ax, Elbow, Center
Pqht, Knott, the Big , Spring
Bombard:er school and Bin
Spring.

Paradeswill form at 6 p. m.
at Fourth and Bell streets.
Plans for contests for sponsors

also were advanced Saturday,
representatives of the sponsor's
committee meeting at the cham-
ber.

Nine out-of-to- sponsors
bate catered. la addition to
font; formerly announced, they
Include Biddy White, who will
represent Circle Bar ranch, and
.JuanUa White. Lazy
ranch, bath ef Lamen; Carlyna
Cux. MMUaad; Jet Myers.

Yanks
Port
Leap Of

In Liahtnina

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary

Force, Sunday, Aug. 6 (AP) Hard-drivin- g American ar-
mor, sweeping75 miles in one day to the end of the Brittany
peninsula, entered the great port, of Brest yestrday while
other units reached the Loire river scaling off the peninsula
at its base.

At the sametime, In a wheeling movement aimed at Par-
is, other American armoredforcesdrove eastward27 miles
from their previous positions.

It was not immediately known at supreme headquarters
which of several columns moving southwardhad reached tho
Loire or where. Field dispatcheshad reported American
units racing toward both Nantes,French port 15 miles In
from the mouth of the river, and St. Nazalrc, another big
port 30 miles to the west Still anothercolumn had capur--
ed Pontivy 15 miles from Lorient the peninsula'sfourth
greatport.

The time of the entry Into Brest wis not known at supreme
headquartersbut British heavy bombers blasted the submarine
pensthere at midday and It was disclosed that Spitfire pilots fly-
ing as escortsreported sighting Allied vehiclesat Morlalx, within
35 miles of the port.

As 'Brest still smoked from a blasting by British heavy bombers,
an official announcementsaid that armored columns had fought into
the city limits of the port, at which fresh armiescan be unloaded for
the showdown battles of Europe.

Last unofficial reports had put these forces 75 miles away.

MomentousDrive PointedToward Paris
Equally momentouswas the drive on Paris, which already has

paid off a big dividend by crumbling the lastof the Germandefenses
in Normandy.

Twenty-seve- n miles' east of their last reported positions, and
on the direct route to the capital of France,Americanforces forged
across the Mayenne river two miles below the city of the same
name.

These forceswere nearly 50 miles cast and slightly north of Rcn-n-cs,

whose formal capture was completedyesterday,and 27 miles due
east of their communicationsbase Of Fourgcrcs.

These quick-breakin- g developmentsalmost subordinated thethird
great movementproduced by the breakthrough from Normandy, tha
drive to seal off the whole Breton peninsula.

One armored forcebearing down on the at base of SU
Nazalre was now' much lessthan 18 miles away after sweeping
severalmiles south of St. Glldas Des Bols.

A companioncolumn pushing on the nearby port of Nantes on
the Loire river was believedto be at least as close after hammering
through Chatcaubrlant,30 miles south of Rennes.

Sub Pens Blasted To Block Nazis' Escape
The Vichy radio early in the day had this forceonly 18 miles from

Nantes.
As vanguardsdrove into Brest past scattered resistance,British

heavy bombersin perfect weather swept over and rained six-to- n fac-
tory busterson Brest's at pens.

This hammerblow was designedto block the submarinesin their
"bomb-m-oof-" docks and prevent them from fleeing, possibly with any
high-rankin- g officers of the shattered Brittany garrison.

A Germanaccount,attributed to Field Marshal Gen. Gucnther voa
Kluge, commander in France, asserted the Americans bad throws
a new "third army" Into the spreadingbattles.

By GEORGE BRIA
ROME, Aug. 5 fn Eighth ar-

my troops occupied all the south-
ern suburbs of Florence, today
and brought up their forces along
a le front for an assault
across the Arno amid indications
the Germans even yet might put
up a fight for this cradle of Ital-
ian art and culture.

Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's
command declared that the Ger-
mans were using Florence for
military traffic despite their pro-
clamation lt was an open city, and
had posted parachute troopers
along the north bank of the Arno
river Inside the city limits.

A message from the Florence
National Committee of Liberation
said the Germans had evacuated
Florentines all along the north
bank.

From commanding heights
around Flesole, less than three
miles north of Florence, the Ger-
mans watched the Eighth army
complete the occupation of the
southern suburbs.

There were no reports of
fighting Inside Florence,but the

Hamlin, and Leemore Fuqua,
Stamford.
A flag race Is to be conducted

the first night, goat tying the
second, a hat race, the third, and
musical chairs competition at the
foutth day's afternoon prcfor-manc- e.

The sponsor with the
hignest rvcrage in the flag, goat
tying and hat raceswilt receive a
saduleand the next three will re-
ceive prizci, as will winner in the
musical chairs contest.

Mrs. M. H. Bennet Is chairman
of the sponsor's hostesscommit -
tee and Mrs. M. M. Edwards,Mrs.
Chatlie Crelghton and Mrs. T. J
Good are other members. Louise
Ann Bennett will bo sponsor-ho- v

tcss.
J'odeo committees and general

officials had beenannouncedpre-
viously. Charlie Crelghton and
M M. Edwards are general

A

75 Miles

headquartersstatementsaid, "It
is clear the enemy intends to
oppose the crossingof the Aim
on both sides of the city."
There was a brief flurry of

fighting betweenEighth army ele-

ments and German rear guards
before the suburbs were entered.

It was suggestedthat the Ger-

mans spared the Pontc Vecchio,

the only one of Florenceshistoric
bridges not blown up, becauseit
could not handle military traffic.
It resembles the old London
bridge, with shops on either side
of a narrow pathway.

The Allied communique report-

ed that Polish and Italian troops
on the Adriatic sector had extend-

ed their patrol lines more than
two miles at many places across
the Mlsa river, which is about 45
miles south of Rimini, the
Adriatic anchorof the Gothic Hue.

American Marauder and Mitch-

ell bombers hammered enemy
communicationsin northern Italy
and southeastern France yester-
day.

It was announcedofficially that
Allied forces landed on tho Dal-
matian Islands of Korcula and
Oreblc, off the coast of Yugo-

slavia, on Aug. 2, attacked enemy
craft, inflicted casualties on tha
enemy garrison and withdrew
without loss.

Fighting The Japanese
Like Shooting Rabbits,
Only They Shoot Back

KORSAN, Aig. 5 Mr, ami
Mrs. C C. Long recently receiywt
a letter from their son,Billy, wh

J!? " a.unosPltal,',n Nw ESTladonla, for the first
months.

Billy said he was wounded o
Saipan when he was shot la tiasj

left chest with a pistol hy a Jap
officer. The bullet missed hisMiaul
.and went through the mutcltJH
wrote. "Mom, I got 22 Japsl It's
just like shooting rabbit mk
Uhm rabbit shoe' kwk."

Allies Edge Into
FlorenceAs Nazis Stiffen

Parade Day Rodeo LeadersSay

Grab Prize

Southern

I
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Stven Old-A- ge Claims
Handled By SS Board

During the last three months
only sevenclaims for old-ag- e and
survivors Insurancewere filed by

residents of Howard County, ac-

cording to a statqmept Issued by
Mrs Jane S. Hallcr;' acting mana-
ger of the Dig Spring Social Secur-
ity board office. It Is very pro-

bable that there arc others in the
county who arc eligible for such
benefitsbut becauseof the lack of
proper Information In regard to
the provisions of the Social Secur-
ity Act have failed to contact the
Dig Spring office.

There is no possibility of toss
of benefits under the old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance program If the
wage earner in covered employ-men- -

will report to the Social Se-

curity Doard field" office Immed- -

latelv after he attains the age of
63. This also applies to tho widow
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Bing Plays Priests Role
In Popular "Going My Way"

Bing Crosby'sbeen on the Road
to Morocco, Road to Zanzibar and
Road to Singapore but now

he's on the. road to fame in Para-
mount captivating motion pic-
ture, 'Going My Way," arriving
Sundaj at tho Rlts theatre.

Of couisc, Crosby long ago was
included in the charmed circle
of thf famous, but more for his

of a deceased wage earner; she,
too, is requested to contact the
Dig Spring office and ask for in-

formation regarding the filing of
claims. If personal or telephone
contact is not practical, claims
may De nanaiea Dy man

it- -
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velvct thau
else, From here on, the
Isn't sitting back to let others
tac laurels In the acting

he's put his own oar m
tho waters and has
com up with the finest catch of
the year. Ho plays Father

and tho way he plays
him elicits rave notices from

Thetc's In "Go
ing My Way," critics say, for the,

story is acted out,
by oit of the most
casts nd has Leo at the
reins to handle Ding's4

brother aro Darry
tie kindly, whlnv
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vocalizing anything
"groancr"

pro-ftrrl-

Hollywood

"Chuck"
O'Maliey,

nothing lacking

heartwarming
competent

McCarcy
direction.

priests, Fitzger-
ald, temperate
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steal.father Fltzglbbon and Frank
litcHugh, genial arid enthusiastic
tp. is'rote as Fallier O'Dowd
ThcA,ib6, Rise Stevens appears
tlirvtighout'tho' film as a famous
opera'alnger, (which she Is), ren-dcrl- iji

tho 'Habanera" aria from
while the Robert Mit-

chell' buy choir captivates au--

dlcucei; according to reports,
when the gioup Joins, Ding in sev
eral selections.

The simple but eloaucnt story
relate how Ding ls sent as
S'trounltf shooter-- to Fitzgerald'
parish and immediately

conservativepriest by
Instituting, innovations which to
dim are seemingly radical. His
f.rst ait It to placate Gene Lcck-har- t,

bank prexy who" holds the
mortgage on the parish. The lat-
ters ftln. played by JamesDrown,
figures n the act, too, for he falls
in Iovp with Jean Heather, a
young gir) act on the right trail
after receiving some sound ad-

vice fiom "Father" Crosby. The
golf course scene Is one of the
shl.ilr.g examples of the temper
of "Going My Way," it is said, for
tlio laughs and chuckles become
howls as Fitzgerald indulgently
lets himself be taught the science
of the game by Crosby and Mc
Hugh

Tho actlor all the way, in fact,
Is characterized by a display of
humai.equalities which alternate
ly troves audiences to laughter
and tears. A grand variety of
songs Is Incorporated into Ute
pictUro with three new tunes by
Johnny Burke and Jimmy van
llcusen heading for the hit par-
ade. They're "Swinging on a
Star." "The Day After Forever"
and the title song, "Going My
Way." In addition, "Ave Maria,"
"Adcrie Fidells," "Silent Night"
and o'her Immortal melodies are
sung.

The Robert Mitchell Doychoir
shlnej in many of the musical
numbers as the group blends its
voices with Ding's and Rise's to
t)ve movie-goer- s a grand example
of harmony. This is the chorus
which firs made its mark in
"Love Affair" with Irene Dunne
and Charles Doyer, rendering the
hit t.me from that film, "Wish-
ing" In 'Going My Way." the
choir gets an even gi eater oppor-
tunity to display its talents by
slnelng a number of hymns.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed-- Fri. & Sat. Nitei

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Ilotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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TAUDY MARSHALL
RONALD GRAHAM
jANTHONY QUINN

( SHEILA RYAN
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Wacky Capitol

Theme Of Fasl

Lyric Comedy
Out of "war-wack- Washington,

short of rooms .. men .. every-

thing .. except laughs; where
there are four gals to a bed ..
eight to a bath . . ten to a man . .

20th Century-Fo-x has fashioned
the year's surprise laugh picture,
"Ladles Of Washington." The
picture opensSundayat the Lyric
Theatre, wllh Trudy Marshall,
Ronald Graham, Anthony Qulnn
an Sheila Ryan in top featured
roles. The fun flics In this halr-pullln- gf

eyebrow-liftin-

comedy about "woo-woo-"

Washingtonwomen.
"Ladles . Of WashIn.gtojj,y dir-

ectedby Louis King and produced
by WUllam Glrad, boasts more
fun, more laughs, more romance
than has beenpacked Into a film
In a long, long time. The picture
is a hilarious tale of our national
capital under pressure of war
and on tho serious side, glorifies
the women of our nation's armed
services.

The cast of "Ladies of Washing-
ton" includes some of the nation's
foremost beauty contest winners
who are making the Hollywood
grade with astonishing box-offi-

resultss, even though many have
only had minor roles prior to this
picture. Judging from preview re-
ports, their performance convinc-
ed audiences thata girl can be
feminine, eye-fllil- and In uni-
form for her country all at tho
same time. There's lovely Trudy
Marshall, famed cover girl, who
played the WAVE sister in "The
Sulllvans" and now portrays a
SPAR In "Ladles Of Washington."

Dennlson, "Miss Amer-
ica" to all the world, Is the Texas-bor- n

brunette who plays "Frieda,"
the girl who never throws herself
at a man shetackles hl- -. There
is "Miss Milwaukee," otherwise
Doris Merrick as sh'4 billed for
her screen career.'She's the eye-filli-

blond wit', green eyes who
made such a hit as the nurse in
"Heaven Can Walt," and In her
current rr-- e as "Amy." really goes
places. Jackie Paley,Deverly Whlt-pe- y,

Robin Raymond, Barbara
Booth and Lillian Porter are somo

S7

icene from "Ladies of Wuhlngton."
Grlhira and Anthony (julnn.

of the other lovlles whose perfor-
mances give the film an aura of
provocative beauty and entertain-
ment. They all play gay young
things SPARS, Marines, and
even cabbies and there's never
a dull moment In their lives from
Washington dawn until midnight,
around the fast-movi- capital
clock. There's more fun, more
laughs,more romancethan .you've
had In a long, long time, awaiting i

you when "Ladles Of Washington"
opens Sundayat tho Lyric Theatre.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun. - Mon. - Tues, - Wed.

'Going My Way" with .Ding Cros-
by and Rise Stevens.

Ihrrs. - Frl. - Sat. "Gas-
light" with Ingrld Dcrgman
and Charles Doyer.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Ladlr nf

J Washington' with Ronald Graham
and Trudy Marshall.

Tues. - Wed. "Duffalo Dill'1
with Maureen O'Hara and Joel
AlcCrca.

Thurs. "TheFallen Sparrow"
with John Garfield and Maureen

i O'Haia.
Fri. - Sat "West of the Rio

Gramio" with Johnny Mack
Drown.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Call of the

South Seas" with Janet Martin
and Alien Lane. ;

Tucr. - Wed. "A Guy Named
Joo" with Spencer Tracy and
Irene Dunne.

Ihurs "Thank Your Lucky
Stars' with Warner Dros. Stars
Revue

Fri. - Sat. "Ride, Tenderfoot,
Ride' with Gene Autry.

State
Sun. - Mon. "Shadow of

Doubt" with Teresa Wrlgh't and
JosephCotton.

Xucs. - Wed. "No Time for
Love." with Claudette, Colbert
and Fred McMurray.

Thurs. "Safari" with Doug-
las Fairbanks, Jr. and Madeleine
Carroll.

Frl. ' "Dangerous DIondes'
with Evelyn Kcyes and Edmund
Lowe,

Sat. only "Cowboy Canteen"
wltn Charles Starrett and Jane
Frazet.

XN

OUR DOCTORS ARE FIGHTING

In the Bervice and on the home front for your better
health. This is no time to get sick - cooperate with
them by avoiding minor ills. Be sure your medicine
cabinetis filled with home needsto keep you well.

We have
'
a complete stockand appreciateyour patron-

age.

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAM

J. & L. DRUG CO.
Dewey Collum, Prop. Jack Colluni, Mgr.

Douglass Ilotel Bldg. Phone 44

Sfafe Presents
Mystery Thriller

Tho entrance of a murderer In
to the homeof a normal, middle
class American family, as their

"Undo Charlie;"
sets off a story of fear and sus-
picion In the bestHitchcock man-
ner. It is a tense film for all of its
108 minutes, with excellently sus-
tained character andmood, and
promises to crip audience atten
tion to tho final frame at the

I State theatre today and Monday.
The s.ccnplay shows in Its

economy of word and scene the
caro that Thornton Wilder, Sally
Dcnson and Alma Rcvllle have
taken with Gordon McDonell's
story. The presentation and per
formancesof supporting-- and fea-
tured players carry the unmistak-
able brandof Alfred Hitchcock, of
"Suspicion" and "Saboteur."

The warped mind of tho crim-
inal doVnlnates the scene. His
ruthlessness and frantic dread
break through the veneer of
charm and confidence which he
has assumedand arouse the re-

luctant doubts of his niece. Theso
are confirmed quickly and over-
whelmingly by the appearanceof
dectives, the small details which
escape his notice, and his own

Vinegar brewing was known in
the seventeenth century In
France.
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Smith Bros Dnif Store
North Sldo Phone 1115

Christmas

rlNtfK'citnm"for over--
seas mailing

should be orderedearly.
HORNE PRINTING CO.

M. A. ADKINS, Mgr.
206 E. 4th Phone 109

VA st' j)

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare: ALL METAL
frames in silver or gold-Pric-

es

range from $9.95 up

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

J I Color Cartoon

to cover Ills
tracks. W(th her realization of the
hideous truth, the film is a strug-
gle betweenher desire for Justice
without hurting her family and his
determination to silenceher at any
cost.

JosephCoton Is excellent as the
murderer, cool and malevolent. In
the role of tne niece, Teresa
Wright adds another to her grow
ing list of fine characterizations.
Patricia Cblllngc Is impressive as
the mother, who remains oblivious
to all but tho delight In rediscover
ing her brother. And Macdonald
Carey. Henry Travers, Hum
Cronyn, Wallace Ford and Edna
Mae Wonacott aro all very com-
petent in smaller roles.

Photography and musical back
ground aro cleverly attuned to
theme and mood, and the back
ground is enhancedby the realism
of the seting, many sceneshaving
been filmed on the spot In New
York and Fresno,Calif. Jack Sklr-ba- ll

produced.
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NEWS
Top Tunes That
Are Available

107 "I Don't Know Why"
"The Eiks Parade"

Bobby Sherwood & Orch.

141Writo Myself a Letter
"G.I. Jive"

Johnny Mercer & Orch.
23347 "Good Night Sweetheart --

"These Foolish Things"
Kitty Carlisle

145"SIlver Wings in tho
Moonlight"
"Furlough Fling"

Freddie Slack & Orch.
150 "Someone's In the Kitchen

with Dinah"
"San Fernando Valley"

Johnny Mercer and the Barries
30203 "I Can't Get Started"

"The Prisoner's Song"
Bunny Berlgan & Orch.

36202 "HoneysuckleRose"
"Blue Turning Grey Over
You"

Fats Waller & Orch.
36207 "Beale Street Blues"

"Stop, Look and Listen'
Tommy Dorsey & Orch.

36205 "Sing, Sing. Sing"
Parts No. 1 and 2

Denny Goodman & Orch, '

Popular Albums '

Bing Crosby
La Boheme
Mark Twain '
Mexico
Miranda

THE
SHOP

204 Slain St,

Showing TODAY & MONDAY
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

MACHINERY SWEETENS OUTLOOK FOR

PRODUCERSOF SUGAR AND COTTON
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ilECl' PRODUCTION LINE This harvester diss ftucar beets elevates them to th .slicing knives
which out off the tops, then dumps beets In a Din and saves the tops for feed.

Br JOSEPH C. GOODWIN
AP Features

GIU.ENVILLE, Miss. Cotton,

ill en blamed for all tho
South's troubles (depending on
Its live or 25-ce-nt prlco level) has
laid down the shovel and the hoe

,ln favor of the grease gun and
the sulky with the gasoline motor
on top.

Planting, cultivating and pick-
ing, .once tasks for field hands
and sharecroppers,now arc being
done belter and cheaper by ma-
chinery The experts say cotton's
future depends largely upon
mechanization.

J. Winston Neely and Sidney G.
Brain of the Delta Branch experi-
ment station writing in The Mis-

sissippi, farm research publica-
tion say:

"The extent to which cotton
can successfully compete with
synthetic fibers will be detcrmln-i- d

mostly by the ability of farm-
ers to produce a low-pric- e, high?
quality product,

"The preparation of land,
planting and cultivation have
been mechanized. Labor for hoe-
ing and picking Is the greatest
production cost. The high price of
tills labor, and its uncertain avail-abili- ty

make production of cotton
hazardous."

The Rust brothers of Memphis,
ana Charles R. Berry, here, are
putting the screws on the picking-

-cost boogcy. Ilust mechanical
pickers are working In Arkansas',
Oklahoma, Texas and Tennessee,
and the new Berry picker, lnvent--d

by Mr. Berry's father, awaits
release of war materials to go
Into quanl'ty production In St.
Louis

The federal . experimental gin
at Stonevlllc, Miss, recently

that cptton harvested btf
mechanicalpicker "maintains the
jame high strength as hand-picke- d

cotton."
As to cotton chopping, a back-breaki-

chore from the old days,
Mississippi state agricultural
specialists say the Coltharpc
chopper straddles thecotton row
and rotating hoes beneath doin
a few .minutes a cultivating job
that ordinarily takes hours.

Experts rlso are talking about
an implement which weeds com-pte-lj

and cheaply with fire.

A salad sandwich will make a
pleasing change in the Iunchbox.
Chop or grind raw vegetables,
such a-- carrots, celery, cabbage,
and turnips. Season well with
onion or garlic and salt and pep
per. Mix in enoughsalad dressing
to io!d the vegetablemixture to-
gether and spread on whole
wheat "'read.
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U.S. VICTORY

. WASTE PAPER CAMPAI2H

By ROBFRT E. GEIGER
AP FeaturesWriter
FORT COLLINS, Colo.

America's war-vit- al sugar indus-
try is all set lor a scven-lcagu- d

stride toward simplified, mechan-
ized production aimed at elimina-
ting the sugar tariff and making
the nation independentof foreign
sug?r sources.

E. M Mcrvlne of the staff of
Colorado State College, former
government sugar beet expert
and a leader In mechanized beet
farming, says better seed and new
planting and' harvesting machin-
ery coald cut at least $20,000,000
annually from sugar beet growing
costs,

"This would allow American
sugar to compete successfully
wiiK foreign sugar without the
present tariff of about three-fourt-

of a cent a pound," he
sas

"Likewise it would shedthe in-

dustry of expensive, back-breaki-

labor. The United Statespro-
duces only about ono-thi- rd of its
sugar needs. Simplified, cheaper
methods might spur farmers to
Srow all of the sugar we need."

Yes, they'reall And such

of beets was around $77. Using
machineryexclusively he has pro-

duced beetsfor $40.05. Labor was
reducedfrom 110.02 man hours to

7.45. Back-breaki- "stoop" la-

bor was eliminated. .
About one-ha-lf of the nation's

700,000 beet acreagewas planted
wltn segmentedseed thisspring,
the first time it was available In
larje quantities, says Mcrvlne.
Su?ar beet seed actually are a
touh pod, containing a number
of bP(d3. Recently a method of
crushing the pods and recovering
single seeds was discovered.
Theseare called segmentedseeds.

Single, segmented seeds may
be planted accurately by ma-
chines This, in itself, could save
tho farmers about 3,500,000 man
hours of labor worth 50 cents an
hoar or $1,750,000.

lhpe machine-plante- d, accur-
ately spaced seeds enabled Mcr-
vlne lo use a blocking and thin-
ning machine that elmlninated
all labor.

The food canning industry.
which in normal years rolls out

Inhmit 13 l.llllnn p.-- nf pHlhlr
Mcrvlne found the labor and aanallv beean In the dav.1 of the

machine cost of growing an acrei Napoleonic wars.
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WARDS FAMOUS WkMfmwK

SWEATERS fcTf

wool I

hand

wool I So silky soft, so finely woven you'll

love wearing the sweatersfor Jhelr texture alone.
And they look Just as lovely as they feel I The trim,

slipoq style fib like a glove, (jas long sleeves.'

Wards Carol Brentscome In luscious shadesof pink, cherry,
blue, green,purple,brown. Sizes 34-4- jtm Atf

M
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ontgomeryWard

M

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,-Augus-t 6, IMi

GRIN AND IEAR IT

--And then he rave me that line about his sergeantnot under-
standing him!"

SINGING AFFAIR

SET FOR TODAY
Efforts will be madeat 3 p. m.

today to organize a regular com-
munity singing group when sing-

ers of the county are invited to
participate in an open affair at
the West Side Baptist church at
1200 W. 4th?

The event is being held under
the patronage of the ty

Singing convention and the
Stampsbook will be used. All sing-
ers are urged to bring their books
and participate.

Newt King, formerly headof the
ty Convention, and B. N.

Boroughs are taking the lead In
calling the meeting. It may bo
that If sufficient Interest Is mani-
fested, some sort of organlzatlonn
will be setup tr hold such sing-
ings at the same location at the
same hour on the second Sunday
of every month.

If.

It
Spring

to

M
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CongressmanTo

Be HereMonday
Rep who July

22 was accorded another demo-

cratic nomination as congressman
from the 19th district by an over-
whelming majority, will be here
for a brief visit Monday before
returning to Washington.

Arrangements have been made
for an informal, open meeting in
room No. 4 at the Settleshotel for
a session at 8:30 p. m. J. H.
Greene, who mace the arrange-
ments said that the sessionwas
conceived to give local citizens an
opportunity to In a round-tabl- e

discussion with the
on affairs.
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J I FOR THIS FIRST DAY

BACK AT SCHOOL

4.98to 6.98
A dress to give you a running start en the

"most popular gW in ckm" Krie I You wrt
young, becoming, of course Bke the checked
wool-royo- n sketched. You'll find . too, .menfl

he many bright school IdeasWards heme
collected for you. In plaids or soSds.9 to 20.

Don't Miss
Big Rodeo

Aug. 24 27

George Mahon,
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As abeutWards
Tlma Payment Plan
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a)? te fntlU er vegetablespre
pared 'fer a salae will help pre-re-nt

V.4 destruction by air.
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Since sponges are scarce today,
treat any that you have on hand,
soapy water after using and dry
with special care. Wash In warm
in fresh air.
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There's the new flange front, here's the

with clean-cu-t

peakedlapelsor the new round ones.There

mn bald outflow of velvet, coHarsof velvet,

big buttons, bi otherwords, thereare

JeJsefstyles end everyone In the finest ,

fabric we've seen In ages a heavyvirgin wool, sof,

a dawn. Warm?You know HI In fuchsia, mow green,

MMuaray. black, brown. Sizes 12-2- 0; 38-4- 4.

$1 DOWN holds your coat until October7m

M
white you me easy

monthly

Paw Thm

MOROLINE
hairTONIC -- 25

MONTGOMERY WARD'

UR WINTER COATS ARE IK

to

seethese

lovely sueded

virgin wools
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Mafor C. J. Clybura

Whs High Award
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY,

Italy Major Clifford J. Clybura,
ion of Arthur L. Clybura, who
Htm In Knott, Texas, has been
ctted by his regiment of the 3Gth
"Texas" Infantry Division and
awarded the Combat Infantry
Badge for actual participation In

eombat with the enemy while

PareFour

serving oh the Fifth army front in
Italy.

Standards for tho badgo are
high, Tho decoration, which was
recently, authorized by tho War
Department,Is awardedto tho in
fantry soldier who Tiaj proved his
fighting ability in comfiat.

The handsomo badgeconsistsof
a silver rifle set against a back-
ground of Infantry blue, enclosed
In a silver wreath.

jBIkV JEWELRY JBg

BsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSf Ba BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS.iLg

WJU Vp Wffg
BRITISH ADVANCE British
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PftKSii&isjH IN MERCHANT MARINE: Guss
MBsilsrSsJsrPt, HHHR . WRHI Frederick Heckler, son of Mr.
stlaPkfWv (vftSCV NSssss ad Mrs. W. C Heckler. Is now
Mr m9Sh.' lllllllvavPk H!l enrolled at tho US Maritime

J? 55s2w& llllr CataCV H1 Service Tralnlnr Station at St.
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work their way bank Orne river after fall Caen Normandy.
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HALL BENNETT CLINIC

announcethe associationof
DOCTORJ. L. WALKER '

In the Practiceof GeneralMedicine
7 4 and Obstetrics
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JOHN IL
At Church of Christ

Today
11:00 a. m. & 8:45 p. m.
Each Day This Week

9:45 a, m. & 8:45 p. m.
Sermon Over KBST

Each
1:15 p. m.

Dan

Open

Big Big

t&LaM

E--
Wth

L.

Continental
To

Oil Corp. No. D

W R. Settles, the first Ordovl-:1- a

n oil test for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area In 10 years, Is
rlgglrg up and Is due to spud
wttnlr. a few days. The test Is
located In section 131-2- 8, W &
N'tY. Plans are to take the test to
a depth of feet

Trouble appeared to be the
order for several wells drilling In
tho Big Spring area. John B.
Hawley, Jr. No. 2 sec-

tion ls, r & P, had cleaned
out to 3,275 feet, 12 feet off bot-
tom when the brake band on the
spuddcr broke, causing tools to
fall Into the well.

Northern Ordnance Co. No. 1
section T & P,

had trouble with circulation but
was drilling at 5,580 feet In black
lime Vrlday. The well Is In

Hcward county.
After changing pulleys, Nor-

thern Ordnance No. 1 Clayton Sc

Johnson, south central Borden
county deep Wildcat, was resum--

JwMqMilllf

the

'( H

aHHIIIIIIIIIm" tsMH

isiiiB.x.iliH

JOIIN IL
City

Baptist Doctrinal Discourse
From 10:55 to 11:55 a. m. the pastor will (five a friendly dis-
cussion on some distinctively Baptist practices.

Power
The 8 p. m. messarecomes from 1st Cor. 1:18. Those hindered
from attendlnrmay tune In the service over KBST.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth A Mala

Church

of Christ
14th at

BANISTER

Monday Through
Saturday

Singer: Conloy

Evening Service
Air

Spring Herald, Spring,

11,000

Texas, 6, 1944
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Continental

Thompson,

Spauldlng,

north-
western
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Oklahoma
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Preparing
Deeo Test

1ns milling tt 8,523 feel in hard
Hmo Friday It Is in section n.

T & P.
Cosdeh No. 1 Foster, section

1 & P, was drilling at 2,350
feel In lime topped at 1,961, about
normal for the area. The test is
almost on the Mitchell county
line. Nearby tho Ray Oil No. B

Road, northeast quarter of section
48-20- s, T & P. was reported In
ilmo at 2,170 feet.

Four miles to the north, Hunt
Oil No. 1 A. L. Wasson was fish-
ing at 8G0 Ceet, Location is In sec-ti-or

T & P.
Macnolla No. 122 Foster, 8,000-fo- ot

southwesternMitchell coun-
ty Wildcat, had set 9
string at 2,000 feet. It Is located
In section T & P.

Derrick was being built for the
Wrrren Pet. Co. No. 1 Chester S.
Jones, northwestern Mitchell
county wildcat which Is to test
the pay picked up In the Vincent
fit-I- from 4,400 to 5,500 feet It
Is locater' in section H & TC.

Northern Ordnance plugged
one well in Callahan, the No. 1
Hennery, as a dry hole at 4,932
lwt week.

Lee Harrison No. 3-- TXL, sec-

tion T & P, outpost to
the East Howard pool, was drill-
ing at 1,300 feet. Lee Harrison
No. 3 TXL, In the same section,
was waiting on orders at 2,989.

Lt. ThomasPlaffen
ReportedMissing

Km&ml!mm

Word hasbeen receivedby Mrs.
Thomas Viele Platten that her hus-
band, Lt Thomas V. Platten, for-
merly a bombardier Instructor at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool,
has been reported missing In ac-
tion since July 7 In Germany.

Lt Platten was graduated from
the .Midland Bombardier school on
Nov. 26, 1942 (class 42-1- 6) and
was assigned to BIb Sorlne as an
instructor, serving here until Feb-- j

ruary, 1844.
At that time he was sent to

Boca Raton, Florida and left for
Boaca Raton, Florida and lelt for
year. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Homer Flatten of New
York city. Ills wife and son, Jack
Richard,are making their home
with Mrs. Platten's mother, Mrs.
Kathryn Dennis, 610 JamesStreet,
Modesto, Calif.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 5 UP)

Cattle 150; calves 75; nominally
steady on the medium and low
grades of cattle and calves that
made up bulk; a few common to
medium steers and yearlings 7.00-12.0- 0;

butcher cows 7.00-9.0- 0.

Hogs 40Q; mostly steady; good
and choice 180-24- 0 pound butcher
hogs 14.55 with heavier butchers
largely 13.80.

Sheep3,000; spring Iambs weak
to 25 lower at 10.00-11.0- 0.

" Expert
Truss and Belt

mttisg "

Also Tlatlo Storklnrs
Cunningham & Philips

WaqesAnd TaxesWill Run Price
Up On New Refrigerators,Cars
fey STIRLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, Aug. I UP) --
The flrat new cars, refrigerators
and washingmachineswill cost 20
to 35 per cent more than their
pre-w- ar counterparts, a survey of
government and trade sources In-
dicated today.

Radio sets will not Increase so
sharply, but householder can ex-
pect a postwar trend to better
quality receivers embodying war
time improvements, Industry
spokesmenreported.

Ware increases,hlther mate-ri- al

costs and taxes account for
the bulk of the expected price
rises.
The Offlcft of Price Administra-

tion, while Inclined to doubt that
prices must climb to the full ex-
tent claimed by Industry, never-
theless Indicated it would avoid
any price clampdownso severeas
to obstruct the rapid reconversion
of industry when the time comes.

OPA Is preoarlng for Issuance
before August IS, lt was learned,
of a statement of policies to gov-

ern the pricing of items newly
restored to production. The tim-
ing is intended to coincide with
the new governmentpolicy, effec-
tive on that date, of permitting ,
limited manufacture of civilian
goods in plants where the work
will not Interfere with the war ef-
fort.

Estimated Increases In some
consumer goods costs, assembled
from WPB, OPA and trade
sources,run asfollows: :

Automobiles,up 20 to'30 percent
but with some estimates ranging
as low as IS and as high as 40 per
cent

Radio sets up 15 to 25 per
cent.

Washing machines and lroners,
up,25 to 35 per cent.

Vacuum cleaners, up about 25
per cent.

Electric and gas refrigerators,
up 25 to 35 per cent

Public Records
Marriage License

Edwardo Mendosa and Mlcalla
Villa, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Mary Martin and husband to
Olon Pageand RubyePage,lot 12,
block 41,,W. R. SetUes subdivision,
College Heights addition; $2,000.

Clara R. Pool to Charles N.
Staggs,parts of lots 5 and 6, block
10. original townslte; $4,500.

Wm. B. Currie and wife to Roy
a and Youell King, lot 17, block
2, Cedar Crest addition; $1,800.

JohnRoach, who arrived In the
U. H. from County Cork, Ireland,
In 1329, is called the "father of
iron shipbuilding."

MR. W.
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Son Of Coahoma

Couple Across
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Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Phlnney of
Coahoma have receivedword that
theu son, Lt Harry L.Phlnney, an
ordnance department officer, has
landed safely in England.

Lt Phlnney Is a graduate of
the 1038 Coahoma high school
class. He entered service in Jan-
uary 1941 at Ft Bliss and was as-
signed to Randolph Field at San
Antonio where he served four
months. He had another four
months at Lowry1 Field, Denver,
Colo, before being assignedto
Vlctorvllle, Calif, where ho was
transferred to the ordnance de-

partment from the air corps.
Admitted to officers training

school early In 1043, he was sent
to Aberdeen, Md. where ho re-

ceived his secondlieutenant's com-
missionthree monthslater. He had
stations at Atlanta, Ga. and Moul-
trie, Ga. for a year before beln?
transferred to Greensboro,N. C.
where he was made a tlrst lieu-
tenant prior to being shipped.In
England he said he was meeting
up with many of his former
friends. -

DRAWS $50 FINE
CharlesAlfred Tuttle was fined

$50 and costs and his driver's
license suspendedfor six mon'hs
Saturday In county court on a
charge of driving while Intoxicat-
ed.

Did you know that the word
snood Is pronounced"snowed" by
tho faxons, called a "snate" by
t ehanclrnt Irish, and Is said to
be strictly for unmarried women
In- - Scotland?

P. RUSSELL representing

- SCHAEFER

win be at our store

MON. and TOES.

AUGUST 14 and 15
with a complete display of new all-wo- ol

Suit andTop Coat fabrics... latest fall
shadesand patterns.

Suits from thesematerials will be tailored to your Individual
measurements. ,

Come to and see this display and if you are one of the many
hard-to-f-it individuals you can be assuredof real satisfaction
and long-weari- comfort In one of theseSTORRS-SCHAEFE- R

Suits.

LEE HANSON
Haberdashery

. 126 EastThird

REMEMBER DATES!

BIG SPRING'S NINTH ANNUAL

Market Rallies
At Week's End ,

NEW YORK, Aug. 6 W) The
stock market today steppedout of
a losing week with low-pric- nei
tors again boiling and numerous
leaders suffering from a mild
selling freeze.

Flvotals stiffened In spots to-
day without getting anywhere on
balanco and, as in the previous
lesslon, junior automotive Issues
uoted at under $10 accountedfor
noro than one-quart-er of the twe-lo-ur

turnover of $463,130 shares-compare-

with 231,260a week ago.
The Associated Press
average was off .1 of. n point at
54.2 and for the stretch
showed a loss of .5.

Graham-Paig-e, the fastest
sprinter of the week, Jumped1 1- -2

to 5 2 today, a high for the past
several years, and since Monday
was up 2 8. OthersaheadIn the
final session were Hupp Motors,
HayesMfg., Packard,General Mo-

tors, U.S. Steel, General Electric,
Southern Railway and Standard
OU (NJ).

Crippled Children's
RepresentativeHere
On Brief Visit

Martin Rlcker, representative
for the Texas Society for Crip-
pled Cnlldren, visited here brief-
ly Thursday for conference with
locul leaders In crippled child-
ren's work.

He reported wprk over the
state was progressing satisfactor-
ily and that his first experiment
In a crippled children's camp
worked out well this summer. He
hoped for an enlargement of the
program next eyear.

Ihf problem of the society Is
not one of raising funds alone,
hw said, but also one.of educating
the public to the benefits avail-
able to unfortunate children.

"This does not mean that aid
Is restricted to children with an
apparent physical deformity, but
to those with heart Involvements
md other less apparent afflic-
tions. The main thing is to get at
thesewhile the child Is young for
(t is then that corrective mea-
sures may mean the most," said
Rlcker While here, he conferred
with Mrs. L. E. Jobe, county
chairman for the state society.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter
have returred from Dallas where
Mrs. Carpenter has been under-
going treatment She la reported
to be Improving. Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Carpenter, who came home
with thorn, are remaining' for a
short visit

Many of the new suit Jackets
"jut meet' at the front closing.
If you put on weight have button
holes idrted on the opposite side,
and use two buttonns connectedt
llkoicuff links.
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TELL YOUR FRIENDS

StartsAugust 24th

BIG PRIZES!

BIG PERFORMERSI

BIG PARADE!

Make Your Plans Now to Be in
Big Spring August24 - 25 - 26 - 27

9
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BELVEDERE PRINTS

Wide range of beautiful fast color prints. 33
inches wide.

3 Yds, $1.00

FLOUR SACKS

Ideal for dish cloths. Made of good quality

9 For $1.00

PLAYSHOES
Special group of ladies' play shoes. Toeless and
heelless with wedge andregular flat heels.

Choice Assortment

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Ideal to wearwith slacks andcasual wear. Values
up to $2.98.For this special event

CHENILLE RUGS
Size 17"x29" chenille rugs. Seethesetoday.

Only

CHILDREN'S PLAYSHOES
Large aesortmentof children's non-ration- play
type shoes.

MEN!S DRESS PANTS
Close out of , men'sbetter summer pants. Priced
for this day only

.44

RAYON PRINTED CREPES
39 Inches wide. Hand screened patterns.

Yd. $1.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Good assortmentof patterns and sizes. All fast
color.

Each$1.00

Shop Anthorj's First "It Pays'

Shop Anthonys For
Your Dollar Day Values

LADIES' HOSE

Ladies' meshhose. Ideal for hard
serviceand long wear

pair 1.00
CHENILLE RUGS

Size 18"x36", with heavy fringe. In good colors.

$1.98

3:T3i,

r?

LADIES' DRESSES

A groupof betterstyles, Including nice

'cotton sheers.Valuesto $8.95.

Special$5.44
m,&

LADIES' PURSES

Special group of ladies' white summer

bags. Values to $4.98. Priced only

'1.44

LADIES' SLIPS

Rayon striped satins with lace trim.

Assortedsizes. Choice

'1.10

LV I

ft,.

? . ?

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Choice of any men'sstraw hat for
this event

88c
LADIES' SLACKS

Special group of ladles'slacks fpr this special
event

LADIES SLIPS

Made of fine count cottonfabric with

lace trim.

Each

HSU
m

'1.00

SHEETS

81x09 in. sheets.Good quality for long

wear and service. Limit 2 only to cus--

tomer.

1.19

LADIES' DRESSES

Specialgroupof cottonprints andseer

sucker.

2 for 5.00

Extra Values in Every Department

LADIES' HATS
Choice of entire stock of summerhats

2 For $1.00

DIAPERS

Knit diapers, only 12 dozen to sen" at this price.

Doz. $1.47

LADIES' PAJAMAS
Printed Percale Pajamas.

Choice $1.00

KALI PRINTS
Beautiful high patterns of kali printed spun
rayon.

2 Yds. $1.00

VANITY SETS

chenille vanity sets.

2 For $1.00 .

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Special rack of childrens dresses. Cotton prints
and rayons.

Each $1.44

LADIES' HOSE
51 gauge Irregulars. In new wantedshades. Sea
thesetoday.

Only 95cPr.

DISH RAGS

Buy plenty of theseat this price.

20 For$1 .00

COTTON PRINT
Small print, fast color, 33 inches wide. A real
bargain.

6 Yds. $1.00

4ShopAnthony's First It Fays'

rn
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Page Six

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

T. O'Barr and G. L. (Bud) Brown
died after long Illnesses. All too
toon the thinning ranks will vin-ts- h

entirely.

The county library can still use
your help Uirough donations of

good books to help fill some seri-

ous gaps. In time the young Insti-

tution can meet an important com-

munity need and gifts to it now

will be doubly helpful. Most every

family hassome good bookswhich
could be spared.

Flans for the rodeo Aug. 24-2- 7

are moving Into full stride. It
k taking shapeas a major show
ad one which you will be Justi-

fied in recommendingto your
friends. Flan now on attending
It.

Postal receipts were up again

for July with a total of $10,251.

This ran the total to more than
$75,000 for the year. This means
that the $120,000 total of last
year is almost a cinch to bo ex-

ceededthis year. Building permits
of $55,605 for July boosted the
year's total past the $108,000, of

last year.

Soon the board of equalization
will go into session to consider
renditions for school valuations.
There Is more than a good possi-

bility that valuations will be car-

ried at 100 per cqnt.

To protect the dyes In colored
clothes, hang the clothes to dry
In the shade and press with a
warm, not hot Iron. Many dye
materials have gone to war and
the substitutesfor civilian use re-

quire special care.

TRUE-EVE- R!

WOLVERINE
SHELL HOJiSSHIDES

Hava This
Tough kiner Shell

aLTLBkV ' Leather In Both
Soles and Uppers

ft Othtf WorkStoes MadeLike

WOJ tINE

$1.50 $5.50 $6.95 Fr.

FISHERMAN'S
"Quality apparel for

aU the family"

Tomorrow at

Kii WHy W.i JWM vtfMMwttorwr ,
IrSfiayw fVKMGMnrt
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HcrshcyThinks Dads
Past 30 Draft-Pro-of

HELENA, Mont, Aug. 5U- O-
Barrlng unforsecn developments
there Is little likelihood that fath
ers over 30 will bo drafted for
military service beforo the war
ends, Draft Director MaJ. Gen.
Lewis B. Hcrshcy, said today.

General Hcrshcy, In Montana
during a te tour, told a press
conference:

"The emphasis is on the 18-2- 5

year old group, but fathersunder
30 can expect to be called if they
arc not In an essential Industry.
This gives the over 30 group little
chanceof being called unless the
war takes an unforeseen turn."

"Agriculture" he said, "has the
greatest 18-2- 5 ago reserve of any
group and young farmers ca nex
pected to be inducted In increas-
ing numbers following the fall
harvest."

Court Martial Finds
Against Brady Pilot

HOUSTON, Aug. 5 UP) An
Ellington Field court martial con-
victed Lt Allen D. Reed, 25, of
Brauy, Tex., of violating an air
forces flying regulation, sentenc-
ed him to dismissal from the ser-
vice, loss of pay and allowances,
and confinement at hard labor
for one year.

Reed was charged with flying
his plane June 5 nearer than 500
feet to another aircraft with the
result he collidedwith one piloted
by Lt. Richard Harris, Sacramen-
to, Calif., killing Harris and four
other Ellington Field cadets.

Invasion Casualties
Amount To 115,665

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,
Allied ' Expeditionary Force, Aug.
5 UP) The Allies have suffered a
total of 115,665 casualties in kill-
ed, wounded or missing In France
from "the invasion on J une 0
through July 20, it was announced
today.

Of these, United Statos casual-
ties were 11,026 killed, 52,669
wounded, and 5,831 misisng, a to-

tal of 69,526. In addition, 130 were
killed, 41 wounded and 312 miss-
ing in a exercise last
April, when German motorboats
attackeda convoy.

Officer Convicted
For Low Flying

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Aug. 5
UP) Convicted by an army court
martial of low flying over Sacra'
mento, 2nd Lt James S. Bates of
Hidalgo, Tex.. (Rt 3, Box 240,

St) today was under sen-
tence of dismissal from the serv-
ice and loss of all pay and allow-
ances due him.

The court martial found Bates
guilty of flying a MB2 bomber
at an altitude of 500 feet on July 2
and 150 feet on July 3 and July 4.

Dont discard the. water In
which vegetables, are cooked. Use
it to flavor soups, gravies, stews,
and for vegetable cocktails. The
liauld Is too valuable to go down
tie dialn for It contains Impor
tant vitamins.

FISHERMAN'S

Men's Fall Dress Hats
Colors navy and brown, regular nil
$1.98, for Dollar Day only y I UU

Men's SummerPants - &4 AA
Sanforized shrunk color, light tan, y I UU
broken sizes.Now only v pr.

Furlough Bags &4 A A
""With zippers. Closing out for . . . .,.- - Y

-- ea.

Ladies' Slack Suits
Regular$3.98 values for Dollar Day 1 f)
only. These are ail sanforized shrunk yXiUA

Men's andBoys' PoloShirts
In odd lots la aa assortmentof col- - i ft ft
ors aad sizes , ... .,.-.- ,. . . .2 for ft Vv

, Dress Lengths
8 to SJ yds. In spun rayons, solid

si ss? iB?:.,?8: $1,00
We have a complete Hue of boys' khaki pants andshirtslovta stock. Get the boys ready for school at

FISHERMAN'S
QttaJHy Apparel fer the Entire Family

SpringHerald, Spring, Sunday, August
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GERMAN PRISONERS IN WHEA T tnder
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Lt. Warren L. Lockhart, so nof Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, GallRoute, Bit Spring. Texas, a recent recipient of the Air Medal Upictured above With his wife, Mrs. Jean Lockhart, following thepresentation ceremonyat the 20th Ferrying Division, AirTransport Command, Municipal Airport. Nashville, Tennessee.
?.rTi "": the Air Forces,Lt. Lockhart was a student atWest Texas State Colcge. At present, he is stationed at the 20thFerrying Group as adomestlo transport pilot, flying vital cargo toports Of embarkationin huge transport ships.

Memorial Rites

To Be Held For

David Lamun
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1'VT. UAV1U LAMUN

The favorite hymns of Pvt.
David Lamun. killed In nrtlnn In
FranceJuly 3, will be played and
sung bunday at memorial services
conducted for him in tho First
Methodist church.

Rev. II. Clvde Smith. hU n.
tor, will be in charge. When the
program opens at 8:30 p. m., soft
organ music will bo played, and
the choir will sing 'The Old Rug-
ged Cross." Rev. Smith will then
lead ho congregationin prayer.

"Open My Eyes" will be sune
and a ncrlnturp riil Mnrllvn
Keaton will read "Our CasualUcs
Were LishL" A sons. "Rod wni
Take Care of You", will precede
a short memorialtalk by the pas-
tor.

Tabor Rowe and Havei Ktrlrv.
ling, Jr., are to removean Ameri-
can flac from a Dlcture of Pvt.
Lamun. Which will have been rov.
ered during the service. Pvt.
Edna Greene of the Big Spring
Bombardier School will nlnv n
violin1 solo "I Am Goine Home".
and taps will conclude the pro-
gram.

Pvt. Lamun is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Ho en-
tered the enlisted reserveat John
Tarleton college in October, 1042,
and reported for active service
March 23 in Mineral Wells.

He was sent to Texas A&M col-
lege until May of that year, then
transferred to Fort MrClMlnn. n
where he received training in tho
operation or light weapons. Then
he was sent back to A&M for
three and one half months, too
Fort Benning, Ga., for a period of
six weexs, ana to Fort Meade,
Md., beforo he was shipped over
seas. He reachedEnsland Mav 11.
1044. and was In Franca ahortlv
after the Invasion was launched.

Besides hisDarenta ho f mr.
vlved by a sister, Sara Lamun. He
was a 1341 graduate of the Big
Soring Hkh school.

Big Big Texas, 6,
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WeatherForecast
Dtpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINEEY:
Partly cloudy Sunday; not much
changeIn temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Sundayand Monday. Widely scat-
tered thunder showersIn Panhan-
dle and South Plains Sunday.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness Sunday and Monday.
Scatteredthunderslowers in
southeast and extreme east por-
tions In the arternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 07 75
Amarillo 01 72
BIG SPRING 100 70
Chicago .' ,... 01 60
Denver B5 50
El Paso . 100 74
Fort Worth 102 70
Galveston 85 70
New York. 00 70
St. Louis 00 71
Sunset Sunday at 8:30 p. m.

sunrise Monday at 7:05 a m.

A 4Vll.1 M..r. t.knnnAJ ..........
or ripe olives added to two cups
ui luircau fi oavuiy uiuwu ui
creamy tomato sauce makes
nutrition prnnnmlrflt mntn rilh
when poured over hot macaroni
or colled rice or noodles.

of a military policeman (with gun) German prisoners
on Miss Mary Brooke's 164-ac- re farm located at Olney,

K;r '" BsSsSsiJBBsSi99PlaSVsVsSseSsS
SsSaW ' 'BIHrjBallllHBililELlBUiHHaBallllB
aTJaW ':'taTKaBTBTBfBBTflBHifSafBTBV

WAVES 'ABANDON. SHIP'-AIlho- ugh they aren't
likely to "abandonship' by climbing down the cargo net, these
WAVES at Miami. Fla find the exercise helpsdevelop endurance.

Strike
(Continued from Page 1)

querfted to Invoke the Smith-Con-nal- ly

anti-stri- act providing
fines and Imprisonment for any
striking against government-operate-d

industry.
Even as he released the state-

ment, Attorney General Biddle in
Washingtonordered a grand jury
Investigation.

"Each dav thu trnlt v(nm
is idle we lose desperatelyneeded
guns, trucks, ammunition, radai
equipment and other critical ma
terlal becauseworkers cannot tet
to their jobs," he said.

"If we were losing similar quan
titles of material as a result of
enemy action we would not heal
tate to take drastic steps to end
our losses. In this case,where the
llt.n nf ... lnUlMM ... I .1.- -
progressof the war are involved,
we JUU31 UU equally acClSlVe.

Trinidad island nrnriurpn nnr
ar.d cacao crops, and asphalt from
a pilch lake.

LANDERS CLEANERS

Will be closed until the 28th of August

to move to new location

606 East3rd.

Will beat presentlocation,417 East 3d,
for customersto get their clothes until

Wednesday,Aug. 9th.

PEACHES AND PLUMS
2 cars of fine California Peachesand Plums
will be oh T.P. Team Track just west of Ben-to-n

St vkduct on or aboutAug. 5. Get your
Peachesaad Plums direct from grower how.

E. R. KELLAR
Room 07, Crawford Hotel

1944

American fishing boats brought
in four billion pounds of food in
1043.

41- -

You too
planning
actually

. your
This will

make
home,,
things
to save

First

Buy Defease Stamp ud Bond

Fif tMn Hurt In

CrashOf Zephyr
CORSICANA. Aug. 15 UP) -

Fifteen persons were hurt when
the Burlington and Rock Island
Zephyr, southboundfrom Dallas to
Houston, crashedInto the rearend
of a freight train standing on tho
main line near the Coralcana city
limits about 0 p. m. today.

Tho injured, all of whom were
aboard the passengertrain, were
taken to Corslcanahospitals and

I

Di a monds...
Engagementand Wedding Rlngs-newe-

styles singles and pairs.

Watches...
Also Watch Bands and Crystals.

CrashBracelets In Sterling and Gold
plate for the man in service.

some were released following
medical treatment After the 11m
was cleared, theZephyr proceeded
on to Houston.The cabooso of the
freight train was splintered.

Watch Repairing Engravln

G. W, Eason Jewelry
305 Main

illm..,v. w.... SET tQ
set k . ., "OC

BROWN BEAN POI r
With cover '. DDC

SALT AND PEPPERSHAKERS
Silver finish, beautifully d q
designed, pr .'.. plavD

FISinNG-TACKL- E BOX
All metal, with lock : tfjo or
special . $L,Lo

DUPONT PAINTS
Interior andetxerior paints OC
mostall colors . . . special , . ., aDoff

"Club" or "WearEvcr".
ALUMINUM CLEANING POWWDER

Reg. 25c and 30c p& --te
Special ea 1UC

SHOWER SET
Circular type that can be fashenedper-
manentlyover tub or other outlet. See (JC OC
this. Complete for only )D. D

PUDDING PANS
in white enamelware with rfi f t
covers. Each ;.-,-.- -. tpl.lU

Big Spring HardwareCo.

National
BIG

Sgt. JesseHall Is
Wounded In France

A telegram from tho war de-
partment stating that their son.

Jesse Hallof tho di-

vision, 350th Infantry, Was injur
ed July 12 In Francaand Is In a
hospital in England has been re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs, Shelby
Hall of Portales, N. M.

values

117 Main

-- , -

Bank

n - - ...,

can do your part In post-w-ar

... by buying only what
need today...by investing

remaining moneyin War Bonds.
give you a savingsfund to'

easier your "purchase of the
the car, the plane or other,
you want"after the war. Begin
today, f

IN SPRING

00th

L u t tJuU. 'j, ,tfitrL,
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Buy Defense Stamp and Boade

Burkburnett Ioqm;- -

CINCH DRYHOLE BLEW IN FOR

3,000BBLS.r LAUNCHING BOOM
Editor's Note This h one of
eerles oh felrhllfhts of Tozm

ell 1r eenBecMon with the 25th
anniversary of the Texas

Oil and Gas Associa-
tion.)
A severedrouth gripped North-

west TexasIn 1018 and S. L. Fow-

ler, who owned a farm Just north
el Burkburnelt, wanted to move;
but his wife said, "I' believe there
is oil under our land and I won't
agree to dispose of It until It Is
tested."

So the Fowler Farm Oil Com-
pany was formed. Fowler put In
$1,000; Walter Cllne, who had a
rig that was idle, agreedto drill
the well for an Interest; and the
farmer's friends subscribed $50,
$100, even $200, until $12,000
the amount Fowler estimated It
would cost to drill the test was
raised.

Oil had been discovered In the
North and North-Centr- Texas
district at Petrolla at a depth of
300 fet, with production ranging
from three to 40 barrels a day,
the crude beginning to move to
market in 1004. Early In the cen--

Itfs Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

tK irm

Ladles'

VALUES GALORE!
LADIES' DRESSES

t. Off
Romainefl,

Bembergs, Ginghams

PLAY SUITS

bib style one
piece. to

$1.49

Children's

PLAY SUITS

Cottoa In
colors and Each

97c

Children's

Non-Ration-
ed

Sandals
In Red, White or Brews.
4kes 12 to S. Each

98c Pair

BATH TOWELS

kKV jw
tvVf ., r Towels, uaiy

J
79c
each

tury, Tom was drilling
a well for water on his Immense
ranch and hit oil near Electra.
"D the oil; I want waterfor my
cattle," he said,andIt was not until
1011 that developmentreally got
under way there. Burkburnett had
witnessed the finding of oil In
1012 when the Schomoker, three
miles west of town, come In for 50
barrels and a moderate flurry re-
sulted.

Back to tho Fowler well.
There was already a dry hole to

the west of the farm; anotherto
the east; and, on the south, be
yond the town, was a third "dust
er." The wagon bauling the rig
timbers bogged In the sand, 50
yards short of the location, and
Fowler said, "Unload 'er here." To
hold down expenses,he dug the
slush pit himself. During the en-
tire time of not a single
company's scout visited the well.

Early on the mornlnr of July
26, 1918, "Red" McDowell of the
crew ran Into the Fowler yard,
yelllnr that the well hadcome In
blr durlns the night, fUIed the
available storage and oil was
runalng down the cotton rows.
The wildcat that couldn'tbe any--

Large
double thread
A'erry

drilling,

thlnr but a dry hole was'a 3,000-barr-el

gusher!"
Then followed perhapsthe most

intensiveoil boom that Texasever
So lightly had the well

beenregardedthat almost none of
the land was under lease. The
town Itself was Immediatelysouth
of the Fowler farm andthere were
hundreds of owners of lots, each
of whom wanted a well on his bit
of land andas high as six or eight

Marked way down

i
In this group are Included Crepes,

Tissue and Jersey.

Striped Denim,
Reduced

prints variety ef
styles.

BsX-Vtt-

Waggoner

White,

witnessed.

Beautiful sheer rayon
Full'

WM
lbLLB

cotton crash, full
size "12

Ladies' ShEa-

rner purses. .
pique prints,
straw, leather
aad fabrics . .
only

each

Double Bed Size

BLANKETS

Plaid Cotton

blankets.

each

Big Herald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, August 0, 1944 PacoSevea
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BBBBBBBBBBBx HarBtiflHH
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ELLIOTT ACCEPTS HONORS CoL Elliott Roosevelt(center) shakeshands Air
Chief Marshal TraHord Lelsh-Mallo- ry belnr madea. Commanderor the British Empire.

At right ta MaJ. GenI II. C. Vandenburg,deputy AUled air commander-in-chie-f.

wells were drilled In a single
block. Within three months,near-
ly 200 rigs were "running In the
town in front yards, back yards,
behind stores,alongsidetho depot
The depth was not great, so a well
could be drilled quickly and at
comparativelysmall cost.

Burkburnett climbed to a pop
ulation of 15.000. Wichita Falls,
16 miles to the south,soaredpast
60,000, The oil exchangesin
two cities were the scenes of ex-

cited speculation. Diamonds,
TiftffA rilamnnA. wrn nn wrr

' hand-t-- or at least on lots of

L5F

HOSE

Pr.

LADIES' SLACKS

cut; to 18. Reduced

$1.00Pair

PURSES

$1.47

98c

with
Sir after

the

38c

Lrali

Spring

hands. Size, regardlessof flaws
or, quality, was the chief char-

acteristic desired. As high as
$5,000 was ptld for tho enor-
mous stonesand the owner ges-
tured with the hand on which
the sparkler was worn.
Hotels were crowded. There

were cots in alleys; a circus tent
became a dormitory; you paid 50
centsto spendthe night In a hotel
lobby chair. So desperate were
some In Wichita Falls for a place
to sleepthat they bovghtPullmans
and, at night, made the trip to
Fort Worth and back, reaching
Wichita Falls early,next' morning!

--

i
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Fashioned

'B

Washable

Men's

DRESSSLACKS

Just the thing for thesehot
days. Reduced to

Sl.Pair

Men's White

T-SHI-
RTS

Small, medium and large
sizes.

69c Each

furlough Bags
Made of heavy'khaki duck'
Snap and Button fasteners;
only

$1.00 Each

All Remnants
For Monday Only

r Price

Joe Holladay Makes
Dean s Honor Roll

DENTON, Aug. 5 Joe T. Hol-

laday of Forsan Is one of 67 new
students added to tho summer
dean's list of North Texas State.

The dean's list, whlhc is a cam-

pus honor roll for upperclassmen
who have an averageof a "B", is
released from tho office of the
dean of tho college every school
semester.Holladay is doing gradu-
ate work in history on the Denton
campus.

Monday
Only

Men's Army Cloth

Shirts and Pants

Completo suit only

$3.96

Men' Sport

Long or Short
Sleeves.

$1.98
each

Men'sWork
Socks

Black, white, browns aad
randomknit.

BBB
BbV.

FM mm

115 East Second

7 pr. $1

MLJ&
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Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Sunday Morning
7;00 News Summary.
7:05 Tho Woodsheddcrs.
7:&0 Morning Melodies.
S.OO Young People's Church of

The Air.
8:30 Voice ol Prophecy.
0:C0 Radio Dlblo Class.
0:30 Southcrnalrcs.

10.00 Wesley lladlo League.
10:30 News.
10:43 Melody Lane.
11.00 Assembly of God.

SundayAfternoon
12.00 Stanley Dixon News.
12:10 Music Dy Marals.
12:30 Lutheran Hour.
1:00 Chaplain Jim.
1:30 Sunday Vespers.
2,:00 Assembly of God Church.
2.30 Shadesof Blue.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Afternoon Melodies.

Variety Time.
4:15 Question Please.
4:30 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond.
SundayEvenlnr

0.00 Trinity Baptist Church.
0:30 Upton Closo News.
8:43 Washington Inside Out
6:30 Old Fashioned Revival

Hour. .
7:00 Something For Tho Girls.
7:15 Edward Tomllnson.
7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel llcattcr.
8:u0 First Baptist Church.
9:u0 Say It With Music.
0.15 Good Will Hour.

10:00 Sign Off.
6:30 Musical Clock.
6 45 News.
6:50 Musical Clock.
7:00 Dally War Journal.
7:15 KBST Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 .Bob Wills.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
0.00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jamlma.
0.30 Kay Armcn.
0:45 Lazy River.

10:00 Breakfast At Sardl's.
10:30 Gil Martyn It The News.
10:45 SongsBy Cliff Edwards
11:00 Glamor Manor.
1130 SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
11:43 Between TheLines.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Music.
12:10 Jack Berch Show.
12.30 News of the Air.
12:45 Rodcheavcr'sGospel Sing-

ers. ,
1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1:10 Church of, Christ.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Boy's World Scries Base-Bal-l.

Monday Evening
0:30 Tom Mix.
0.40 Superman.
0:00 Ray llenle.
6:10 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 Invitation to Romance,
6:15 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Navy Scrapboolc
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:10 News.
8:30 Music of Worship.

SERVICE

0:00 Henry Gladstone.
0.15 Dance Orchestra.
0:30 Let's Danco.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sign Otf.
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OFFICIAL

TROY GIFF0RD
SERVICE
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G. cotnw home from it's

that hell make hot

tub. A HOT tub, mind you, and more, it'll take more

than get him out

That blut flaaae GAS goisg

makt Horn true castle

comfort and it, hell find that hot-wat-er

style, readywhen

he is, hot he likes it, and much he

wants, for himself andall his family, for
and every Job.

(
KENNEY, Mgr,

Of! ALL THE GAS YOU NEED BUT DON'T
WASTE BECAUSE RATIONED

you metal reflector
(Study lamps, them occa
sional water cleaning.
They will much
job reflecting.

comes
today's for

drivers

When

whistle

of

Dolnf
Rood

War Job
NOWI

I5f

16MMt4&1S

The ahllln attedited
through 29 coasecu
tivo yearsof lir lead'
erahlp, the

through,

Research,the
gained through

20 years'
with rabbet

theyorewhat mok
the new

your beet
tire buy today. You
get PLUS VALUE
when you get Good-
yearTires.

i77

k AN TIM INSPECTION STATION

TIRE

a

a

as

216 West 3rd thoae5fS

No More Polar-Be-ar Baths for 0 I Johnny

Johnny marching Alaska,

dnch-bs-t perfect five-poi- nt landing
what's

sergeant

magical
Johnny's Tomorroio

supplied modern,automatic

dish-

washing, laundering cleaning

EMPIRE I SOUTHERN
COMPANY

mtthod$
developed
coatkueusGeedyeac

knowl-
edge

experience
synthetic

Goodyear
synthetics
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The Golden Rule)
in Form
Let's not be grabbers
and fed as if we ought
to have our fingers
smacked.
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MAJESTY IN BUNK: Dark, wild ranch
mink is used to make this luxurious coat
with all the new wrinkles of the season

fullback; deep, loose armholes; turned-bac-k

cuffs. Equally easy to slip on over
suits or evening gowns, dramatically

'Open House Given
In J: C. Douglass,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dcuglass, Jr.
entertainedwith an openhouse in
their home1 at 46l Pennsylvania

"avenueFriday night.
Jn the receiving line were Mrs.

Douglass; her mother, Mrs. O. P.
Griffin; her sister-in-la- Mrs.
John Griffin, and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass. '

Mrs. Alfred Adams presided at
the geust book on the patio. Mrs.
S. M. Sain, Mrs. T. A. Underhill
and Mrs. J. P. Dodge were ushers.

A parlor social was entertain-

ment for the East Fourth Baptist
Young People at the church Fri-

day evening when Mrs. Herman
Taylor and Mrs. Oscar Stewart
were hostesses.

Parlor games were, played with
Charlotte Holdcn directing and
tricks and stunts were given by H.
W. Bartlctt.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Billle Bate,
Charlotte Holdcn, Ethelync Rain-e- y,

Doyle Atchley, OscarL. Page,
Jr., Leslie Cathey, Ada Mary

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, August 8, 1044

BLONDE CHIFFON WILD MINK, fabu-
lous new-com-er in the fur field, makes
this stunningnew 7--8 coatwith wide rev-er-s,

huge sleeves, new treatment. Fur Is
light and fluffy, almost
Both mink coats here were designed by
Esther Dorothy.

Social Given For BaptistYoung People

Jr.,
Mrs. H. W. McCanlcss presided at
the punch bowl.

Wedding gifts of the couple
were oh display throughout, the
house, . and guests were shown
through the rooms.

Flowers decorated the rooms
and the patio, where punch was
served. On the mantel was a bowl
of peach gladioli, and in front of
the fireplace a large basket of
gladioli, flanked by Ivy plants. .

Centerpiecefor the registration

Leonard, Ens. David Smith, Betty
Jo Rice, H. W. Bartlctt, Boyce Pat-to- n,

Lynelle Sullivan. Sgt. Dewey
B. Edwards,Sgt. ThomasE. Dun-niga- n,

Janie McClendon, Jane
Rice, .Lcta Thompson, Homer Gay,
Jr., Barbara Lytic, Yvonne Milam,
Francys Weir, Sgt. Ernest

Naomi R. Winn, Donald
Webb, Betty Woodson, Mozelle
Chapman, Bobbie Sanders,Claud-ln- e

Bird, Sgt. Albert Sheers,Sgt.
rand Mrs. Alfred Sheers, Mrs.
Taylor. Mrs. Stuart.

Mrs. G. G. Hunt and Mrs. James
Simmons of Lone Oak are visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Shaw.

' --i-

honey-colore- d.
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Friday Evening
Residence

table was of lilies, either reed,
shasta daisies andpom pom asters.
A floor basket on, the patio was
filled, with purple asters and
celolsla, and pot plants Included
chenille plants, a pine tree, palms
and Hat fern.

Guestsregistering included Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Strom, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Reagan, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mabel
Robinson, Mrs. Letha Atnerson,
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Betty
Hamrlck,. Doris Nell Hamrlck,
Mrs. Lucille Hamrlck, Mrs. James
N. Crump, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. Ted O. Groebl,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Shlck. Lillian Shick, Mrs
Jay Johnson,Mrs. CharlesL. Kee,
Mrs. Roy Green,Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs; Annie Lee
Sanders, Clarinda Mary Sanders,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Langley,
Colccn Langley, Joe Pond,Mr and
Mrs. Ward Hall; J. H. Greene,Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Richards,Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. McAUstef, De Alva Mc
Allster, Mrs. H. 1L Squyres,Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Fred Haller,
Maj. and Mrs. W. E. Turner, Pyrle
BradshawPerry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Corncllson, JeanCornellson, Mrs,
J, L. Hudson, Jeannet'.eSchiller,
Mrs. BurgessDixon, Dorothy Dean
Sain, C. C Hendersbn, Lillian
Hurt and Betty Vineyard.

LOVELY

ESTVE EVENTS HONOR SOLDIERS
Honoree
Given
Breakfast

De Alva McAllstcr wai to be
honored with a Sunday breakfast
In the home of Nell Ilhca Me-Cra- ry

thla morning at 8:30
o'clock Miss McAllster recently
returned home after attending a
Music Institute In Chicago.

The table was laid with a white
clotn and centered with an ar-
rangement of Pon-Po-n and King
asters.

The guest list included Mrs.
Frank McCIeskey, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Harriet Smith,
Mrs. Louise Hamilton, Mary
Stages Mayme.Robertson, Caro-
line Smith, Patty Toops.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 - 3:00 Classical record-

ings in recording room.
3:00 - 9:00 Craft classand re-

cording hour,
3:00 - 7:00 Ladiesof the First

Presbyterian church will serve
homemadecakes, sandwichesand
iced tea.

6:00 Sing song in lobby.
MONDAY

8:30 French class.
9:00 Games and dancing.

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS: Gar-

ments must be clean.
9:15 Introductory Dance with

the post ochestra. All GSO girls,
service men, wives and dates in-

vited.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer deskhostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post,Lillian Jordan, chairman.
9:00 Gift bingo, three-minut- e,

free telephone call home.
THURSDAY

Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer deskhostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00 9:00 Canteenopen, free j

cookies and Iced tea furnished. I

9:00 11:00 Recordletters in
recording room.

NEWS OF FORSAN
FORSAN, Aug. 5. C. L. West

bought a string of yearling ewes
from Claude Collins, Sr. at the
7D Ranchsouth of Sterling City.

Mark Nasworthywas a San An-ge- lo

visitor this week.
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr. is In Fort

Worth with her sister who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Braener of

Sterling City, Mr. and Mrs. George
Braener and Harry Braener of
Stephenville visited the Congers
this week.

Mrs. Bleece Cathcart and child-
ren have returned to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
are visiting in Illinois.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith and
children were recent San Angelo
visitors.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and grand-
daughter, Bonnie Yeaden left via
plane for Fresno, Calif. Tuesday
to visit Bonnie's parents. Her fa-

ther, Lt. Hubert Yeaden leaves
soon for overseas.Mrs. Yeaden,
Mrs. Kubecka and Bonnie will re--,

turn to Forsanby automobile.
Mary Ellen Butler will return

home this weekendfrom Washing-
ton D. C. for a visit with her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler.

Marshall Sings At Meeting

At the Philathea class meeting
at the First Methodist church
this morning Arnold Marshall will
sing special numbers.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will play the
piano accompaniment

JEWELRY
. . . excitingly new designsin silver or gold . . .
necklaces including pearls, bracelets, .earrings
some set with semi-precio- stones. . . some in
exquisitely dainty filigree design.

Our present collection Is the most varied and
thrilling.it has been our pleasureto show for a
long long time.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry tad Gift Shop

Sir But M M. FhM MT
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JamesWhittaker Is GuestSpeaker
At Junior Adult Department Picnic

James C. Whittaker, co-pll-ot of
tho plane in which Eddie Rlckcn-back- cr

was passenger when it
went down In the South Pacific,
was the distinguishedguest at the
First Daptlst Church JuniorAdult
Department family picnic given
Friday evening at the park.

Whittaker spoke of his experi-
ences while afloat 21 days In a
rubber raft.

Those attending were Ilev, and
Mrs. Dick O'Brien and family,
Mrs. G. H. Haynes and children.
Mr. and Mrs. L. It. O'Brien, Hom-
er Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Ervln Dan-
iel and Doris Ann, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Bryant and Nancy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Boykln and family, Mr,

BreakfastGiven

FriendshipClub

In ClinkscalesHome
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales was

hostessto the Friendship club at
a 9 o'clock breakfast in her home
Friday.

Bridge was entertainment and
a sandwich plate was served at 1

o'clock. Mrs. J, T. Johnson won
high and Mrs. Herbert Johnson
and Mrs. L. C. Murdock bingoed.

Mrs. John Davis was present
as a guest.

Other members present were
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker and Mrs. It. L, Prltche-tt- .

Mrs. Crocker will be next hostess.

Deviled Pork Chops

Suggestion For

Sunday Dinners
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
fork Chops That Are Different

Deviled Pork Chops
Spiced prunes

Mashed Potatoeswith Chives
Swiss Chard
French Bread
Watermelon

..... (Recipes Serve Four) . . . .
Deviled Pork Chops

4 perk chops, cut thick
4 tablespoonschili sauce
2 tablespoonslemon juice
1 small onion, grated

2 teaspoondry mustard '
1 teaspoonWorcestershire'

sauce
Salt and pepper
Spiced prunes

(see below) '
Have the chops cut. quite thick

and trim off most of the fat, but
save the . fat. Combine the chili
sauce, lemon juice, onion, mus-
tard and Worcestershire sauce,
end heat. Spread this sauce on
both sides of the chops and
sprinkle with salt andpepper. Let
stand for one hour turning occa-
sionally. Try out the pork trim-
mings in a heavy skillet and
brown the chops. Cover and let
cook until tender. When almost
done add the spiced prunes and
let them cook a few minutes in
the gtavy. Arrange the chops on a
hot serving platter with the
prunes around them andpour the
gravy on top.

Spiced Prunes
1-- 2 pound prunes
Water
1 teaspoonvinegar
Bit of stick cinnamon
Few cloves
1 trblespoon brown sugar.
Put prunes In a saucepanand

add water to almost cover. Cook
slotvly until tender, then add
vinegar, stick cinnamon, cloves
and brown sugar. Let simmer
until most of the liquid Is absorb-
ed.

Fairview HD Club
HasAll Day Meet

A covereddish luncheonand an
all day meeting were held Thurs-
day when the Fairview Home
Demonstration club met in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mrs W. IL Ward presided at
the meeting and Mrs. Hollls Webb
gave a report on the marketing
committee. Members voted to
have an all day meeting at the
Moor School August 17th to re-sc-at

chairs for the post hospital
dayroom.

Mrs. Wooten gave the devotion-
al and Mrs. Frank Wilson spoke
on outstanding Bible characters.
Mis. Enmon Lovelady gave the
life of David and Saul.

Those present were Mrs. T. M.
Bailey, Mrs. J. R. Mason, Mrs, W.
B. Graddy, Mrs. Gabe Hammack,
Mrs. W. IL Ward, Mrs. O. D.
Engle, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs.
W. A Langley, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mm. Hollls, Webb, Mrs. W. L. n,

Ellis Wooten and Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, .

MISS BOYLES SPEAKS FOR
SAND SPRINGS HD CLUB

"Preparation of Food to be
Frozen" was given by Rheba
Merit Boyles to the Sand Springs
Home Demonstration clubwhen
members met with Mrs. Fred
'Mcrwcrth recently.

Tho club voted to help a non
club member to rcbottom chairs
ouc of splints.

Those present were Mrs. W. E.
Tuinbow, Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mr:. I red Parker, Mrs. Ray Jen--
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and Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul D. Sledge and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crelghton,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mr, and
Mrs. Maxlce Fanri, Mrs. Frizzell,
Mrs. Elzle Johnson and Bobbie
Joe, and Mrs. Mcrvln Bow-
ers, Mr. and Mrs, Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Wozencraft, Mrs. Mabe, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Moreheadand fam-
ily, Mrs. G. H. Hayward,'Mrs. Or-.vl- lle

Bryant and Dannie, Mrs.
Lonnie Coker and chlldrenMr.
and Mrs. W, C. Blankenshlp and
fumlly, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ed-
wards, Betty O'Brleo Bonnie
Dcmpscy,Mr, and Mrs. O. D. Tur-
ner and Gary, Sarah Llndscy,
Mrs. II. J. Agee and Darlene, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Coker.

Introductory Dance
Will Be Given

TuesdayAt USO

Plans arc complete for the In-

formal Introductory Dance which
will be given Tuesdayevening at
9:15 In the USO garden.

TuesdayGSO girls are In charge
of the arrangementsand the post
orchestra will furnish music for
the dancingfrom 9:15 o'clock until
11:15 o'clock.

"The girls are going to seo that
every girl meets every boy who
attends thisdance," said Mrs, Ann

LHouser, "so they have arranged
certain rules for thedancewhich
have to be carried out."

Each dance will be called as a
ho-ta- g, girls tag, or boys tag.
Prizeswill be given to the girl who
danceswith the most boys and to
the boy who danceswith the most
girls.

This will be the second August
special activity.

Members Vote To
SponsorLunch Room

Members of theGay Hill P.--T,

A. voted to continue sponsoring
the lunch room when they met
Thursday. Plans were made to
meet the Friday before school be-

gins, to clean andput the lunch
room In order.

The. following officers were el
ected: Mrs. Walter Zimmerman,
president; Mrs. Bill Hanson',

Mrs. Webb Nix, secre-
tary; Mrs. Grace Blanchard, trea-
surer. Mrs. L. F. Caugheywill be
the chairman for 'tho program
committee andmembersare Wan-
da Warren and Mrs. Hattle Lacey;
membershipcommittee,Mrs Ode
Crow, chairman, and Mrs. Akin
Simpson,Mrs. Norvln Smith, pub-
licity, Mrs. Lonnie Rawlings.

CALENDAR
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY Y

of the North Nolan Baptist
church meets in the church at 2
o'clock for "Bible study.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SO-

CIETY of the Church of the
wilt meet at 2:30 in the

church.
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF

CHRISTIAN SERVICE of the Wes-
ley Methodist church will hold a
worship program In the church at
3 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
convenesin the churchat 3 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at ,3:IS p. m. in the
church.

G. D. Hair will arrive Sunday
from La Porte for a visit with his
paren'j, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair.
Mrs. G. D. Hair and children
have been visiting here several
da;s. J. J. Hair, Jr. of Houston
will also arrive Sunday for a vis-

it with his family.

Mrs. Glass Glenn returned
Thursday from Fort Worth after
visiting friends and relatives.
While there she attended a fam-
ily reunion. .

pSUUR

SpecialShamlioc
Far either dry or ollr hair. Rich
creamy lather. Rinseseasily and
cleanly. Tees Special Shampoo
enhance the natural beauty el
your hair makes it glUten and
rleam with natural health and
vl-ll- ty.

(CMTOJljpSi

TWO STORES
217 Mala Petroleum Bldr

Mrs. Creath
Announces
Engagement

Mrs. J.--ft. Creath announcestho
engagementand approachingmar-
riage of her daughter, Mildred to
Mclvln B. McFall of Mllford.

The couple will be marriedSun
day morning, August 27th at 10:45
o'clock in the First Christian
church. Rev. Allen A. Hollcy, brothe-

r-in-law of the bride-elec- t, of
Wcwoka, Okla. will .read th In-

formal single ring ceremony.
Miss Creath Is employedby the

Big Spring Public school system
and has been teaching in the
North Ward school. McFall is bus-
iness manager of Southern Bible
and Vocational College at Milford
where the couple will be at home.

Post Office Clerks
Auxiliary Has Meet

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Na-

tional Federation of Post Office
Clerk met Friday afternoon In
the homeof Mrs. A. A. Porter.

Mr?. Porter presided during
the business session. Games were
played.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. D. F.
Blsony Mrs. Orbln Daily, Mrs.
Ervln Daniels, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs. D. W.
Pctefuh.

BarbecueIs Held
By Fire Department

In celebrationof the second an-
niversary of the Big Spring Bomb
ardier School fire department',
membersand their families helda
barbecue Sunday evening at the
city park.

Music and entertainment were
furnished.

Within the past year that de-

partment has answered244 calls.
and made an excellent record in
keeping fire lossesat a minimum.
Ell C. Gaylor, fire chief, also stat-

ed that the personnel has ben
Increasedfrom 30 to 46 members.

SUMMER

LOVELINESS IS A

MATTER OF

BEAUTY 'CARE

.'Hair, Nails, Complexion

Let Us Help You. Keep Them

Irresistible!

SettlesHotel

Coke Party At
CadetClub Is

Last Of Series
A coke party this aftcrnoont

the CadetClub will end a seriesof
dances and parties given Uils
weekend for soldiers statIoncdP'at
the. Bombardier Field and filg
Spring girls who wero guosts at
the entertainments.

The first party was a chicken
barbecuefor officers who are In
structors of the French,cadetsand
their guestsFriday,eveningat the
Park Inn. Mrs. W. S. Ross was in
charge of the chicken barbecue
which was servedto approximately
80 persons.Dancing was also en-
tertainment from 8 o'clock until
1 o'clock.

Music was furnished by the post
orchestra, undertho direction of

Wlnslow Chamberlain, fit
the first August dance given for
enlisted men at the pavilion on
Scenic Drive Saturday evening.
Transportation was furnished for
the Invited guests and danclhg
was from 0 o'clock until 1 o'clock.
Cpl. Phil Tucker of i the Specjal
Service was in charge of the ar-
rangements.

Numerous activities wero plan-
ned for the cadets this weekend
and they included two dances and
a coke party.

A private dancefor memberso
Class 44-1- 1, who will graduate
Saturday,August 12th, their wlyor
and dates was given at the Park
Inn Saturday evening. Refresh-
ments were served and dancing
was entertainment.

Other cadets stationed at the
field had their special Saturday
night danceat the CadetClub Sat-
urday eveningfrom 9 o'clock until
1 o'clock. Those, attending were
cadet wives, dates and lnvifed
guestk. Music for the dancing, waa
furnished by membersof the post
orchestra.

The coke party will be this af-

ternoon from 4 o'clock until 8
o'clock at the Cadet Club. The
post orchestra,under the direction
of Chamberlain, will fur-
nish music for the afternoon and
refreshmentswill be served. Trans-
portation will be furnished from
the Settles at 3:30 o'clock for ca-

det wlvVs, 'dates and invited guests.
Mrs. Lynete McElhannon,cadet

hostess,is in charge of the aetl.
viUes at the cadetclub.
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Phono 42
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Vith regular weekly beauty care here, you can look

.Ipvely even in "the hottest weather.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

About half of the registeredpharmacists
of draft ageare in the armed services
with manyof our physicians.

You can be in the "homeservice" by not
calling either your physician or your
pharmacistafter your physician'soffice
hoursunlessit is an emergency.

And when you needus,we are tobe found
asalways ... at your physician's right
hand, regardlessof which physicianyou
have.

"Oldest drug firm r newest methods and ideas"

CUNN"plJjP5
Two mighty good drug Btores
217 Main and PetroleumBldg.

'''
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Dressmaking
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BLTXON DRAMA highlights
this back to school outfit.
Colciful plastic buttons decor-
ate rreen felt beanie and bag
to match braid trim on flannel
dress. ,1

Faint
Overseas weddings among army

personnelare coming to be regard-
ed as triumphs of tested affection
since the preliminary paper work
necessaryto reach thealtar would
shatter the Intentions of the faint
hearted.

Vitamin ProgramEases
Hay Fever Misery

Relief of stuffy, irritating hay
fever discomfort with the help of
Vitamin C this Is the news that
comes from the laboratories of a
leading Ohio college.

Whether the vitamin helps to
control the allergy Itself is uncer-
tain. But Its effect on the symp--
tnm la indicated bv this amazlne
record 22 out of 25 sufferers in
the original test reported marked

AmounU of Vitamin C found
effective are 3 to 7 times greater
than the ordinary diet provides, j 1

For these increased amounts,
Wheatamln CEVIGABDS are sug--

as a convenient,fiested CEVIGARDS provide
pure Vitamin C In tablets made
with a natural B Complex which
provides added nutritional values.

Cevlgards are so generous a
source of Vitamin C that only five
tablets daily needbe taken during
the "hay fever season."K may be
helpful to begin treatment a week
before trouble Is expected. Then,
If decided relief Is not obtained,
the dose may be doubledfor a few
days. Smaller amounts may be
sufficient for children.

Give yourself the benefit of this '
hlRh-quill- tv product. Get genuine
cevigards and a free Hay
Fever leaflet at
Collins Bros, and Walgreen
Drag Stores In Big Spring.

(Adv.)

Jerry

Rivalry Slated To RunlCosden Chatter

High On School Campuses

Heart Never

fey DOROTHX BOS

Home dressmaking has the
'on-ag-o set In stitches.

Sul-do- are turning out Jum-
pers, jerkins skirts aid beanies
wltn wai production efficiency,
and decorating them with trick
buttons, braided and stitched ef-

fects that they have learned on
their own little sewing machines.

The girls have found that they
can stretch that clothing allow
anco a long, long way If they
make their own and local sew-

ing centers throughout the coun-

try rtport enthusiastic teen-ag- e

clascs
Not satisfied with making their

owri dresses,Jumpers and skirts,
the girls are branching out as
amateur fashion designers by
turning out complete accessory
wardicbes to match hats, hand-ba-ps

ana gloves all come In for
their share of attention from the
needle and thread brigade.

Their favorite outfits are the
classic, choolglrl styles simple
Jackets and skirts, jerkin outfits
and jumpers. But the-- trimming
details reveal a professional
touch The girls make use of
fe)t pliques, unusual buttons,
braid and trick stitching to pro
vide rplo for their home pro
ductions.
' Dressmaking rivalry Is slated
to run high on school campuses
this fell.

Won Fair Lady
Under the War Departmentgen-

eral regulation concerningmarri-
ages in foreign theatres, both
officers and enlisted personnel
must have formal permissionfrom
their commandingofficers before
taking this step. How to get this
permissionIn the EuropeanThea-
tre of Operations Is described by
a sergeantin the Woman's Army
Corps In a letter hometo friends.
She writes from the viewpoint of
her own organizationbut the same
system would be applicable to O.
I. Joe.

"Don't ever try to get married
In the EuropeanTheatre of Oper-
ations," she advises. "First of all,
vou must write a "one letter In
strict accordancewith the proper
Axmy circular. Attached to your
letter and signed in triplicate.
musi oe a leuer irora your uincs
cenuying nis willingness 10 go

'tbrougn witn tne ceremony.
"Then, yoti have a mimeogra

phedform to fill out and you must
produce Its mate signed by the
party of the second part (your
fiance.) These forms require not'
arlzatlon before a duly authored
person and eachform must con
tain one of the standard sets of
reasonsfor wanting to wed. This
collection Is given to the Immed-

iate superior of the person Involv-

ed and from there, It travels all
the way up through channels.

tTT..M M..1lMif 4Vta. momviaw 4skm"" '""""" " Tf L
mtaal, the papersare held In abey--
ance for two months. If approved
finally, the whole file Is returned
with the proper flourishes to the
prospectivebride or groom, which
ever you happento be. The pros--

Tindol

Aa I am leaving Big Spring on an extendedvacation

and must necessarily relinquish my interest in the

Colonial, I wish to thank my friends for their loyalty

and past patronage.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP

Keep your image close to him during
lonely hours on a far-awa- y front
send a photograph.

- NO AFFOINTRIENTS NEEDED

SouthlandStudio
104 East 3rd

Come Fall
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EASY TO MAKE k this Jive
Jumt-e- r of cherry gabardine,
tk itemed la stitched plaid
bndtnr, done on the sewing;
machine. Wide straps meet in
a deep V at waist

pectlve date of the wedding is
o--a 3 August 1044 as provided in
Clr. 41, Hq., ETOUSA, 17 April
1044. Translated this means the
romancehas stood the testof time
(three months), that it .Is sanction-
ed by higher military authorities,
and that the wedding may take
placeon or aboutAugust 3, as pro-
vided In Circular 41, Issuedby the
Headquarters of the European
Theatre of Operations, United
StatesArmy, on'April 17, 1944.

The Imposeddelay has not oper-
ated to keep down the wedding
rate but rather to give time for
taking seriousthoughtaboutenter-
ing marriage, reports this same
member of the Woman'sArmy
Corps. Four G. L weddings haye
enlivened the history of the WAC
group which landed In Napleslast
Decemberdespitethe three months
Interval. This same period of wait-

ing between announcementof in-

tentions and theceremony,applies
also In the MediterraneanTheatre,
North Africa and Italy.

Mrs. Bowers
If I A t

'
-- QnOrPCL At
Gift Shower

Mrs. Mervtn Bowers was honor-
ed with a surprise gift shower In
the home of Mrs. O. D. Turner
Xuursuay morning, uuiur wuicsa--
er were Mrs. Edna Bryant,, Mrs.
Homer Ward and Mrs. Harold
Martin.

Pink roses decoratedthe enter-
tainment rooms.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
W. Edwards, Mrs.. Jessie Fcrell,
Mrs. BUI Bailey, Mrs. Orvllle Tcy-an-t,

Mrs. T. A, Nicholson, Mrs.
Jimmle Mason, Mrs. Ross Boykln,
rMs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. Lonnle
Coker.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
R. F. Davis, Mrs. C. W. Rogers,
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. Paul Sledgeand wom-
en employesat Fishers.

July Brought Relief

From Drouth, But It
a

Started Heat Wave
July brought welcome tempor-

ary relief from the drouth, with
moisture totaling 2.49 inches, and
also brought high temperaturesex-

ceedingthe maximumsof July of
last year, the monthly summary
of tho weather station here shows.

Temperaturesreachedor exceed-
ed 100 degrees10 days, July 11.
17, 19, 25. 26, 27, 28,29, 30, and 31,
reachingthe month's high on July

'28 with 108 degrees.
The mean maximum was 96.8

degreesand mean minimum, 71.3
degrees.The meanmonthly temp-
erature was 84.

Greatestprecipitation In any day
was 1.08 Inches on July 22. Six
days brought .01 or more precipi-
tation and three days, .25 Inch or
more.

Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
16S Main St Phone 146
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we aetata from a meat latter re-
ceived from Lt J. P. MerL a
formal Coodea waplsyet 1 MM-e- d

with the first wave of lafastry
on y, and it was one
Imported piece of hell. We ran
head on into a German Division
that was on anti-invasi- mantu
vers on our beach. For several
hours they kept u Pinned down
on a seven foot strip of sand.The
tldo went out and washed away
our dead. Still we remained pin-
ned. Finally we got organized
bettei to die inland than on the
beach was the motto, and up
and over the cliffs we went It
seemed to me as though I was
the only one on top 'that cliff.
Little by .little, however, I could
see a manhere,a maa there, then
the platoons, then the companies,
Uien the battalions, and out of
chaos comes organization. After
that lt was easy. The massesstart
ed mcving and we actually over-
ran the Germans.As I look back
on the beach now, and see un-
limited piles of ammunition, food,
and weapons, and then remember
the Kids that ran toward enemy
paiboxes, I thank God that 1

cameMrom a nation that has boys
with guts and people back home
that keep us supplied.The shoe Is
on the other foot now. We have
the men, the equipment, and
na'ion behind us. It's time for the
Hun to worry, and I don't envy
hlra his position." We understand
that Lt Eggert has received a
decuratlon for his part in the

and the days that follow
ed

Mrs. Isla Davis of Plalnvlew,
and grandson,Jimmle Lee Mason
of Wmslow, Arizona, were visit-
ors this week In the home of her
daughters, Mrs. Roxle Dobbins
and Mrs. Ward Halt

Jack Q. Reynolds has been In-

ducted Into the armed forces.
Cpl. Joseph K. Watts has re-

cently been transferred from Ft
Ord, Ca'lfornia to camp roue,
Louisiana.

K2-- c I. D Lambert has finished
his boot camp training at San
Hicio and has beenassigned to
a snip.

Carlton Jackson,father of Wil-
liam K. Jackson,died In' San An-
tonio Monday night Mr. Jackson
was connectedwith the American
Dloloinatlc Service In South
America and has done extensive
exploring in the country of Brazil.!

Mrs Bertha Price's brotner,
Ben Walker, and son, J. B. Wal-ke- -,

of Abilene visited in her
hone last Sunday. J. B. Is fire-
man first classIn the U. S. Coast
Guard and Is stationed In New
OiWds.

Terrell V. Thompson has been
InductedInto the armed forces.

We welcome C. L. O'Donnell
back to Cosdenafter having re
ceived a medical discharge from
the army.

1st Sgt A. P. Lowe, formerly a
marketing department employe at
Graham, is with the 64th Field
Artillery Battalion now fighting
In Normandy. He writes that
while the going Is rough he has
come through unscratchedso far.

M. M. Miller Is In Graham this
weekend on business.

Mrs. Russell Hoover Is with her
hiuband. in Augusta, Georgia,
wlwre 'he Is stationed. S.he Is the
forjTlel Freda Bond.

E. L Patton has been seriously
III In the Big Spring Hospital
since Sunday. His condition was
slightly Improved Friday.

R. L. Tollett returned Wednes-
day nleht from a business trioto
Wichiia Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas,
end Houston.

Beverly Crlner of Fort Worth
Is visiting Kay Tollett this week.

Mr.. J. A. Coffey was visiting
her sifter In Fort Worth when she
was called to Sulphur Springs
due to the serious lllnesof Mr.
Coffey's father. The elder Mr.
Coffey Is considerably Improved
In condition andMrs. Coffey has
returned to her home here.

Douglas Orme Is leaving this
weekend for Houston to attend
tho District III Tank Car and
Truck Committee meeting on

'Tuesday. '

Thomas E. Keating of Dallas,
Traffic Agent for the Minneapolis
and St. Louis Ry., was a visitor lu
the office Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Drouet had an
Interesting telephone call from
Albeit Llechrtan in Cincinnati,
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RODEO SPONSOR: Picturedabove Is Judy Hays
Snyder, who will representthe Ranch in the Spring
Rodeo to be held August 24, 25, 26 and Hays
the to Louise Ann Bennett will

Spring and sponsor at tho
Bennett chairmanof sponsorcommit-

tee. other entrants received.

SELLERS LASHES

AGAINST CHARGES

HOUSTON, Aug. 5 Attorney
General Sellers' has opened his
run-of- f campaign with a chal-

lenge voters choose between
he two candidateson the basisof

th-i- r records.
He charged his opponentwouU

cut old agei peiu..ns tut.
tNUily If an amendment fir

rd by him In the senateht-- t bvrnJ
accepted; that his opooneit

against an antt -
shark bill which passedand under
which he has obtained convic-
tions; tnls his opponent's crltl-cls-- n

nf nis (Seller's) suit against
Swift and merely brought the
point Sellers was lighting an al-

leged conspiracyto control the
price of cottonseed.He also of-

fered to withdraw from the race

last week. had
scived overseaswith her hus-
band, lst-S- gt J. Dronet, for
21 months,and has beenreturned
to the Stateson rotation plan for
further assignment.He said when
he left Italy that Sgt. Drouet was

and working hard at his Job
In the Signal Battalion of the
Tactical All Command.

Pvt Ina Mae (Mickey) Bradley
Is home on furlough from
EusU, Virginia, and Visited In
the office Friday.

Wtid has been received that
ClarenceC. Bell, Daniel J. Green-
wood, and LeemonBostlck are all
In the barracks at the U. S.
Naval Training Station In San

California, where they arc
taking their camp training.

Harry A. Brown, chief
engineer at Cosden and now with
Universal OH Products in Chica-
go, was a visitor In the office

1 day.

MARY HARDIN -- BAYLOR
OutstandingWoman's College of tho Southwest

100th YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 14th
A Century Of Service ....

A continuous history of service since its founding
In ... unequalled recordof contributionsto
the homes, schools and churchesof. the U.S. and for-
eign nations by the more 35.000 daughtersof

CENTENNIAL CELEBATION BEGINS FEB. 1 1945

Facilities For The Future .... .

$1,250,000plant . . . 75-ac- re campus . . . $925,000
endowmentwith campaign in progress a million or
more by . . . superior faculty and student body
. . . modern buildings . . . diversified health and social
program"

Standing And Degrees..'.'.
Mary Hardin-Bayl- or is the only private or protest-a-nt

senior college for women in southwestern
stateswith national recognitionand accreditation. . .
B.A., B.S., B.M. Degreesoffered . Modern curriculum
designed to meetpresentday and poa-wa- r careerand
homemaking needs.

GORDON G. SINGLETON, Ph.D.
For information write Preisdent'sOffice, Belton,

ill
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and resign his office If lt be sub
stantiated ho asked defcrr-me- nt

as a In World War L
He also out at the

charge his decision on the sol-

dier vote question had denied
soldiers theright to vote. On the
other hand, he said, he was the

attorney general to hold that
soMicrs exclusive of the regular
army barred by the constitution,
could vote. As for to the
governor on wnether to call a sol
dier vote special session, he said
he had never talked with the gov

on the subject,

A ton batUcshlp uses
five times as much fuel oil as one
of the new destroyers.
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Mans Ortftwl Far Drift To Uwtr
Rafts On Waal SttpnoNfs Ta Boston
By PAUL BOLTON
miaaaj WVS CBVBranBBBajsjBf

AUSTIN, Aac. PfaHM-fe- r a
drive to obtain lowered freight
rates en wool and mohair from all
states to the principal processing
area, at Boston, were outlined to-

day by Railroad Commissioner
Ernest O. Thompson who repre-
sented Texas at the recent Salt
Lake Cl'y conference.

Tht War Food Administration,
which called the meeting at the
requcrt of the Sheep and Goat
Raisers Association, will carry
most of the burden of preparing
tne cse for the Interstate Com--

Funeral Held

For Mrs. May
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8

Funeral for Mrs. H. L. May of
Westbrook,member of a promin-
ent Mitchell county family and sis
ter of State SenatorPat Bullock
of Colorado City, was held at the
Westbrook Baptist church Satur--
day at 0 p. m. with burial in the
Westbrook cemetery.

Bora Minnie Lee Bullock at
Zephyr, Texas on Marsh 4, 1893,
Mrs. May died Thursday at her
home after a long illness. She had
lived in Mitchell county for the
past 42 years.She was married to
Mr, May at Big Spring on March 4,
1910. Her husbandand the follow-
ing children survive:Herman May,
US army 2alr corps, Mrs. AUcne
Kube, Phillips, Texas, Arthur V.
May and BUly May, Westbrook.

U KUUtUUU Ml UH KUIUII UUU1
this district her brothers and sis--

ten are Jesse tu buuock. con
Worth, Sam Bullock, Westbrook,
John Bullock, Abilene, Arthur
Bullock, Lubbock, Mrs. C. M.
Cash, Post, Mrs. W. J. Clinton,
Abilene, and Mrs. J. R. Corne-
lius, Jefferson. Two grandchildren
also survive.

Active pallbearers were C. K.
KInard, J. E. Skelton, J." E. Coles,
A. T. Williams, W. T. Brooks,
Tent Hines, Albert Young, and
Ollle Bird.

Christian Science
; Subject Is 'Spirit'

For the subject of Its lesson--
sermon today, the Christian
Science church will base discus-
sions of "Spirit" on the text from
1 C6r. 2:12.
' Among Bible citations U one
from GaL 6:16, and those from
Mary Baker Eddy's text come from
page451. Servicesare held at 317

2 Main street

toewcit

rtiKfctarW.ww

Bterra CewmkeloB and the stataf
heped to have the cm ready ff
ICC triai by next March.

Thompsoa pointed eat that
Texak, Mw larxeti predaeer, is
in a murejavo'fable pesltiea for
IilpraeHfs to, Boston where

86 per cb of the weet astd
mohair rues than ether state
tacking the rail-wat- er er trstek-wat- et

combination; bat tlariar
the war bottomshare net beea
available for water ahlaaseat,
brinilnr home te Texas preda
ers the Inequities la ike rate
Structure
Exhibits presented atthe Salt

L'ake City meeting presented tha
now familiar picture of freight
rate Absaroltlcs and Incongru-
ities

For Instance,to ship a carload
of cltrut. In boxes a highly
perlshab'o product fro
BrpWMvJl-- to Boston, cost
$1.16; a carload of wool In tha
grsasj, over the same line and
distance,$2.25, per hundred.

From Sweetwater, a 25.00O
pound carlot of cotton may be
shipped foi $1.08 per hundred;
wool In the grease would cost
$2.08. From el nto the rails will
haul a larload of vegetables to
Boston for $1.20 per hundred, but
must have $2.25 for wool. A car-l- ot

of hides and pelts will move
fro.n San Angclo for $1.27 per
hundfd while the wool rate u
$2.12.
Texas produced 63,031,000

poun-i-s of the product last year,
more thin the combined produc-
tion o. the next two statesWyom-
ing w'tb 31,502.000 pounds and
Montana with 31,359,000 pounds.

ao;?aoMT, PSORIASIS
I l I. .LI.. !..

tii.ptlo itimuUtioc Mm nd Whit
uintminLUHoniyunimtin. uiumwith mild Black tad WblU Skitt Soap.

WE'RE
1

SPEAKING

hrDOCTORS

r1youneedprofewSoaal ear
or eountel,we urgeyeato

ro at once to competent
Pbytlcian or Dentist. Ton't
tndbackbecausethey're all
"o busy" theM days. Delay
will only add to their trouble

and yours. One call mow
may taresoreral vUIta alittle)
later.That' eoonoruy for
you, economy for Doctor
Dentist! Better makethatap.

ointment today and thenEring their prescription here.

Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan Owner

Phono 296 or .222
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Cubs take 11th

Straight Win
HTTSBURGH, Aug. 5 (f)

Th rampaging Chicago Cubs

scored their eleventh consecutive

victory today, trouncing the fad-

ing Pittsburgh Pirates 7 to 2. It
was the fourteenth victory In 16

starts for the Cubs.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5 (P)
The Pniladelphla Athletics swept
a twin bill from the New York
Yankees, 2-- 1 and 2--0 today. After
Luke Hamlin had held the Yan-

kees scoreless for the last eight
InnJngi of the opener, Russ

Soldier's Life Saved
By Metal Back Bible

McALLEN, Aug. 5 P) A
pocket Bible given him by rela--

thti when he left for oversea
dm fit! the first U. S. ca rAt
15 months ago saved the life of
Sgt. Frazier B Guinn during the
invasion of the Admiralty Islands
and hi has sent the shell-shatter-

volume home as a keepsake
A ven-alme- d Jap bullet tore

Into the book, went clear through
its pat.es and came to rest against
the metal back of the Bible, dent
ing It

E. St.

Cookie . ft
. i. .

. .

Knife dQ
Fork ....

Phone

6, 1944

blanked the world
champions five hits in the
nip) tcap.

BOSTON, Am. 5 (P) Tex
Ilnghson became thefirst sat
Jor league pitcher to chalk up
17 victories this season asthe
'Boston Red Sox today won a
6 to 2 victory over the Wash-
ington Senators.

Aug. 5 (P) The
Brooklyn Dodgers made tt two
itralght over the Boston Braves
today, when Luis Olmo's 10th
Inning triple scoring AugleGalan,
gave vhe Dodgers an 8-- 7 victory
over the Braves.

Calumet
Aug. 5 UP) War-

ren Wright's Calumet Farm scor-
ed a grand in the $38,400
Princess Pat Stakes at

with his Good
Blood, Twosy and Thine finish-
ing in that order. Good Blood ran
the six furlongs In 1:13 1--5, the
combined entry paying $2.80, $2.20
and $2.20 the board.

CAR WASHING
Every day with good, soft water

Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, Polishing,
Accesories, Tires, Tubes and

SeeVb For Your Every Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION
215 3rd

Set

318

with

slam

Park

across

203

Phone9562

VISIT
Our store regularly for your household
needs. We have largestocks of
every day necessities.

fiJars

Utility
Jars 89c

and Of?
WO.CtO

Sunday, August

BROOKLYN,

Makes Slam
CHICAGO,

Washing-
ton today

Storage,
Batteries.

many

$1.U

Christopher

Teapots

Casseroles

Pyrex

Chlnaware

Gift Items

Coffee Makers

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

Boanels

Since the labor situation will be
more acuteafter the schoolsopen
we suqqestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Big Spring Auto Partst Glass
E. 3rd.

Message To The Voters:

I am asking your vote and support for the office ofcountyattorney in the run-of- f democratic primary on
August 26 becauseI feel that I am qualified by train-
ing and experienceto efficiently administerthe office.
I hold an AB degreefrom Baylor University and am a
licensed attorney,having practiced herefor 16 years.
I shall devote my time to the office and concentrate
on makingyou the bestcounty attorneypossible.

H. C. HOOSER
(Pd. PoL Adv. H. & Hooser)
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HELP FOR WOUNDE DLt. Col. Stanley Unrar of N. T. (second from left) and U. Marr
I Henry (third from left). U. S. army nurse from Lancaster, Pa.,aid Normandy wounded.

CoachesExpect

Big Attendance
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 5 m

The largest attendance since
thp war started Is expected for
the annual Texas High School
Coaches Association Coaching
school which opens here M6nday,
according to W. C. O. Harris cf
Fort Worth,' Association pres-
ident

Iiarrls said 250 reservations
had beenaccepted at headqjor--
ters and at least 50 more coaciirt
were expected to ask for rou'ns
tomorrow.

Although 30 mentors had al
ready arrived two full days
qhead of the opening of the
school, the majority of the
coaches are expected to come in
tomorrow afternoon.

Sessionsof the school open
Mor.day morning with Jeff Cra-vat-h

coach of the University of
Southern California, and Bobby
Dudd, assistant coach,at Georgia
Tech, as chief Instructors.

Cravath and Dodd also will
coach the all-st- ar squads with
Bobtiy Cannon,coach of Edlnburg
High, and Howard Lynch, coach
of Am'arlllo High, assisting.

Other instructors will be Dell
Morgan. Texas Tech.; Blair Cher
ry, University of Texas, Sammy
Bough, Washington Redskins;
Jewell Wallace, football coach of
San Angelo high school, state
champion; Stanley Thomas,coach
of Sunset (Dallas), state basket-
ball champion,and R. J. Kldd and
Roy Bcdlchek of the Texas Inter-ccholats-lc

league.

scsm
iPDSP'jiiBy The AssociatedPress

National League
'Boston 7 Brooklyn 8.
Philadelphia at New York

(night)
Chicago 7 Pittsburgh 2.

(only games scheduled) .

American League
Detroit at Chicago (night)
wle"eland at St Louis (night),
Pniladelphia 2-- 2 New York 0,

Boston 0 Washington 2.

BBb5SJ1; ODASTS
SCHEDULE

(All teams play two games).
National League

Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at 'New York.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
St Louis at Cincinnati.

American League
Detroit at Chicago.
Cleveland at St Louis.
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.

Tigers East-- Past
White Sox, 5-- 4

CHICAGO, Aug. 5 UP) Hal
Newhouser,Detroit's star south-
paw, scored his 17th victory to-
night for a crowd of 17,257, but
only after the White Sox. who
have been responsible for three
of his six defeats this year, made
five errors to boost in all the runs
in the Tigers' 5 to 4 triumph.

At a point near, Puerto Rico the
Atlantic ocean reachesa depth of
44,000 feet

Dependable and Neat
Shot Repairing
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SHOE SHOP

Co-Pil- ot On RickenbackerFlight Says
SupernaturalForce SavedHis Life

"There were no heroes out
there on the Pacific with us,"
says Copt. James G. Whlttaker,

ot on the' plane in which
Eddie Rickenbacker was a pas-
senger when it was forced down
In the Pacific.

"All I saw was eight guys try-
ing to save their own lives and
sevenof them did," he said.

Capiain Whlttaker was a visitor
at Big Spring Bombardier school
Saturchy, talking to all officers
and many enlisted men and civil-
ian personnel.

"Brother, I don't think it I
knov it," the officer said in re
sponseto question of whether he
though it supernatural the way
their lives came to be saved.

"lm this sort of a guy," he
said. All my life I didn't go xto

Tragedy Of Rome Is In
A Broken Young People

ROME, July (Delayed) streets looking that
tragedy Italy not Its there. There lot

ruined cities, bank--1 about the rehabilitation
character, in the future but most them

generation. turned pretty realistic
Itself, it feels cornered and trap
ped.

Italian girls not want mar
Italian men and the men them-

selves all too( often are walking

SnapshotsMay
Play Key Role

In TreasonCase
DENVER, Aug. 5 (ff) Snap-shut-s

'three Japanese Ameri-
can sisters the arms of two
German prisoners of war
constitute an Important part
the government's evidence when
one of the nation's major treason
trials if this war opens Monday
In U. S District court

Tno sisters Mrs. Tsuruko
Wallace. 35; Mrs. Florence Shlvze
Otani, 33, and Mrs. BIHie Shitara
Tanicoshi, 32 are the defen-
dants, facing a possibledeath sen-
tence convicted. The Nazis
Corps. Helnrlch Haider, 31, and
Herman August Loescher, 31,
both fo-m- er members Rom-mtl- '.

routed Afrlka Korps are
the government's star witnesses.

T.ns Nazis, enjoyed only two
days freedom.Then FBI agents
intercepted them Watrous, N.
Mex. In Haider's possession,the
Indictment charges,were pictures
showing thp Germans embracing
the women, who worked on the
same farm near the Interment
camp.

defendants gave the prisoners
maps of California, Nevada

and Colorado, a railroad time-
table, clothing, flashlight, money
and an automobile. fugitives,

said, had planned to find their
way back to their fatherland via
Mexico and South America.

Serum Of No Avail
As Bite Victim Dies

SHREVEPORT, La., Aug. 5 UP)

J. O. Leach of Beaumont, for
whom a Barkesdale Field plane
flew anti-tetanu-s serum from Dal
las Shreveport midweek,
died early today.

leach 33, was bitta by a
Waik widow spider bout throe
necks ago. He contract :d lock-ji- w

, When he proved allergic
serum derl. frum

hoises, rabbit serum wis mn
in m Dallas. o a:

serumspenicillin was
but pneumonia rfctel

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

church. All my life I don't go for
thai kind stulf. But now I
to church. Now I know. Like the
time an island was a half mile
away and I was dead tired and I
couldn't row any more.

So I held the oars In my
hand:, and I prayed, and all at
once I'm rowing' only I'm not
rowlrg. It was this way the
oars were my hands, but I
wasn't doing anything. I could-
n't didn't have the strength.
as i said I never was a re-

ligious sort of but there it
y,ac. we were on the way to the
Island and my hands were on the
oars, but It wasn't me doing the
rowing It was something else.
Understand that is n good
thing to remember. Don't sell it

I short"
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what the next 20 years In Italy
will be like, and they are fright-
ened.

Then the Yanks came Itno town
with an easy grin, and perhapj
something of a swagger, and It
was only human nature that most
young girls here should look on
them as Gods.

And that Is a part of the trou-
ble. They want to get married,
these pretty Roman girls. Not
Just for the sake of a husbandbut
so they can get away.

There Is some justification" for
the pessimismabroadin this land.
Laborers are earning less under
the Allies than they did under the
Germans.One effort was made to
raise the scale but General Sir
Harold Alexander, commander of
the Allied forces la Italy, set It
aside.

Meanwhile, somepeopleare go-

ing hungry. One immediate result
of this was" an Increase in the
communist line.

There Is an article in the cur-
rent Issue of the two-pag- e week
ly, Cantachiaro,giving you an Idea
of the metamorphosis that has
come over Italy and Its younger
generation.It tells of the man who
strung along with fascism chiefly
becausehe was too weak to fight

it
Then came the capitulation. Ills

only son had been killed in battle.
Little by little he sold his house-
hold effects to get enough food
for his daughter and his wife.

The time came when his daugh
ter .becamethe family's only sup-

A grand Jury charged that the port. She beganto stay away from

ro&d

addition

home all day and now sometimes
she stays away all night When
she comes in the morning her
pocket book Is usually filled with
packagesof American cigarettes,
bars of American soap and candy.
She has money too.

As for herself, she's all right
The article says she hasa nice
color In her cheeks because slve
rides around in the fresh air in
so many automobiles,but shenev-
er smiles any more.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIF5!
Blind. BWdlnc. Protruding
no natter how loax ntandlag.
within few darn, without c V
ting, tvlnc bnrnlRg tlouthlnr
or detention from business
Flwure. FUtula and other rec-
tal diseases raccesafnlly treat-
ed.
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockered
KeetaJ sad Ski SpeetaHrt

Abrtene. Texas
At Settles Hotel. Big Spring
Even 2nd and 4th Sunday.tla..U.m. r

Bob Falkenburg

StavesOff Bid

By Tut Barfzen
KALAMAZOO. Mich., Aug. S

UPt Robert Falkenburg, brother
of the Hollywood movie star and
cover girl, Jinx Falkenburg, won
tho 29th annual junior singles
tennis title today, defeating Ber-
nard Darken of San Angclo, Tex.,
0--0, 0--4, 0-- 4, 0--2, In tho tourna-
ment finals on tho Kalamazoo co'
lege courts.

A furlough, from the army air
base of Merced Field, Calif., en-
abled thosix foot-thr- inch Call- -
fornlan to retain tho Junior crown
ho won last year and to back up
his fourth national tennis title.

Falkenburg took a set to figure
out his Texas opponent'sstyle of
play today, falling to win a game.
In the ninth game of the second
set he broke through Bartzen's
scrvlco and went on to win 0-- 4.

He virtually duplicated that per-
formancein the third set and then
added the0--2 clincher.

Buddy Behrens, 13 -- year -- old
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., lad, raced
to a 0-- 2, 0--0, decision over Mac-Dona- ld

Mathey, also 15, of
Princeton,N. J In the title match
In the boys' division.

Pro-- Gridders

On Increase
CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (P) Some

450 pro grldder? t-- a number
which compares favorably with
pre-w- tr turnouts have begun
sites to prepare for the opening
of the national football league
season next month.

Trie Washington Redskins and
Biookyn Tigers were scheduled
to start official practices tomor-
row at San Diego, Calif., high
school and Hardin Simmons col-
lege, Abilene, Tex respectively.
The iledsiuns arrived in camp
this wee) anu expected to have
about 43 players on hand. The Ti-
gers, formeily known as the Dod
gers wete preparing for a squad
of 60 men largest In the -n

league.
The National Football league

reported thn largest advance tic-
ket sales in Its history and of
ficial looked forward to a ban-
ner seasonwhich possibly might
equal or surpass last year's at-

tendance mark of 1.151.010 A
record average of 28,073 per
game.

UnbeatenPavqt Runs
Away In Hotel Stakes

NEW YORK, Aug. 5 UP) Wil-

liam M. Jeffords' unbeaten Pavot
spun six furlongs down the Wid-en- er

straight-wa-y at Belmont to-

day In 1:12 5 and won the $10,-00-0

United StatesHotel Stakesfor
by three lengths'

from William Zlcgler, Jr'a Es
teem.

War Jeep, from the Maine
Chance Farms, was third. The
winner paid $3.40, $3.00 and $2.50.

BROWNS WIN
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 5 CD-Kno- cking

two pitchers from the
mound and taking advantageof
Ray Mack's three trrors, the
league leading St Louis Browns
defeated the Cleveland Indians
9 to 6 tonight

Pre-Dn- rft Ttams
Play, For Bnefil

NEWVoRK, Aug. ff PA drlvo
for funds with which to build livi-

ng-, memorials for the country's
heroes ofWorld War II gets un-
derway" In tho Polo Grounds to-

morrow with a baseball game In
which pre-dra- tt players from east
of the,Mississippi river will play
a similar (earn from the west

Fourteen newspapers cast of
the river selectedthe outstanding
young player in their districts
and the athletes were brought to
New York by Esquire magazine,
which Is underwriting tho event
along with the Blue Network. The
western squad, also of 14, was
chosen,similarly.

Mel Ott, manager of tho New
York Giants, will guide tho west
erners while Connie Mack, boss
of the Philadelphia Athletics, will
do the master-mindin-g for the
easterners.During the past week,
Carl Hubbcll of the Giants and Ira
Thomas of the A's, have been in
charge of the rehearsals In the
Polo Grounds.

All net profits of tho 3 p. m.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third

Just Received..
A

Large Shipment
of

Floor Lamps
and

Table Lamps
See thesenow, while there Is
a large variety to choose
from.

PHONE1635

Fort Worth And Waeo
Unit! Enttr Finals

WACO, Aug. 5 OP) Fort
Worth Army Air Field challenge
Waco Ariny Air Field here tomor-
row afternoon In tho finals of thtf
Texas semi-pr-o baseball tourna-
ment

Tho Fort Worth nine has lost
one gamc"fcnd must beat WAAF to
stay In the race. In that event, an-

other gamewould bo played Sun-

day night to decide the champion-
ship.

From 1701 to 1807 Ontario was
called Upper Canada.

game, which will be precededby
a series of theatrical acts, will be
turned over to the newly formed
living war memorials ommission
of tho national committeeof phy
sical fitness.

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Phillips RecapsWill
See You Through

Have your Mres recapped be-
fore they become unfit for fur-
ther use. You save rubber, re-

duce Jsk of damage to your
car. Drive in and let us give
those tires a good once-ov- er

NOWI If they need it, well
recap them in tho most effi-
cient factory-wa- y.

"Keep 'Em Rolling"

Phono 472

LAMPS

LAMPS

LAMPS

M

k& j&ai.

F.LROD S

Let's KEEP Our

110

Out of the Rent

ATTORNEY GENERAL

RUNNELS

High District

GROVER SELLERS
Candidate For His

r - FIRST ELECTIVE TERM -
He was appointed by

GOVERNOR COKE R. STEVENSON

To fill UnexpiredTerm of Gerald C. Mann

Grover Sellers !s Pledged To: T

Oust the Loan Sharksfrom Texas.
Enforce aM anti-tru-st laws which threatenthe liberty
and econo'my of Texans, such as recent alleged at-
temptsto control "the price of cotton seed.
Protectthe interessof our fighing men while they are
away.
Continue harmonious cooperation with all state de-
partmentsand agencies,
Continue maximum assistanceto all military agen--
cies in mattersrequiring state participation.

. Enforce all laws and regulations as written and u--
' thorized by duly electedrepresentativesof the Dsoole.

.. .
" PoL Adv. Otis Grala) .



Buv Defeat Stamwivad gt)ttd

Vinegar Joe Wept

Merrills MaraudersSuffer
a.

,

SeriousCollapseOfMorale
.By Rl.LMAN MOWN

GEN rVT.LWELL'S II E A U -

QUARTERS IN INDIA, Aug. 5 (ff)
' "Aa almost complete break-

down In morale" of Merrill's Mar-taude-ri

ont of the most famous
Amcrlcar combat organliatlons,
wa disclosed today by army

who blamed td

prinuscs" o the men and faul-

ty- hospital p ocedure which sent

fF...
, ysH ever need thIsi

te report a fire at1

yiir house yea'II

be glad yen used it
lire! tn 9 1 1 Ibisg IIMl i wail tniv

j'f number. Phone 515

: H. B. Reagan
AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
217H Main Ph 515

y& POULTRY
! pat vuyftU.
. Control worms In poultry with

Phcnika Preparations
As an efficient flock treatment for

Poultry use

Phenika
Worm Powder

For Individual dosing use

PHENIKA
Poultry Worm Pills

Both contain Phenothlarlne for
cecal worms Nicotine for round
worms, andKamalafor tapeworms,
tBoth are especially good for
Turkeys because they expel cecal
worms which carry the Blackhead

" -srganlsm.

Manufactured by
C. J. MARTIN & SONS

Austin, Texas
'- -, Ask Your Local Dealer

V
f

i

""

convalr&jcots back to the firing
line.

Tho difficulty arose at tne end
of Mhy, when the American posi-

tion it .Myitkylna was precarious,
but for security reasons It was
disclosed only today following
capture of that Japanesebase in
Burma.

As a result of an official in-

quiry ordeied by Gen. Joseph W.
otllwell, it waj recommendedthat
the mn be placed in favored po-
sition fir rotation transfers to
the United Slates.

The Marauders' leader, Brlr.
Gen. Frank Merrill, although
occupied with directing one
phase of the Burma operations,
visited the units where disaf-
fection was evldenta ad gather-
ed all available information.
Gen. Sillwell wept when he
heard that recall of several
hundrea ot the men to active
strvhe when physically unfit
had reaultedfrom a misunder-
standing of his orders that all
possible able-bodie-d personnel
be throwH into action.
The official report attaches no

blauie either to medical officers
or combat leadersbut says re-

turn of unfit men to combat was
due 10 a

Tho Marauders 'are all volun-
teers. Some p'reviously bad seen
service in the Solomon islands
and elsewhere in tho Pacific.
They were recruited as a special
unit and, partly as aresult of

promises," believed that
after one spectacular and diffi-
cult missioj in Burma they would
be ent nomc and disbanded.

The Marauders surprised the
Japaneseand seized the Mylt-kjin- a

lr field In the first in-

stance, and apparently were con-
vinced that this was the operation
for wnich they had been formed.
Thoy expectedto bo relieved and
sent home shortly afterward.

Ihey remained in action,
however, and the report stated
that "the resultant feeling on
the part of individuals was that
they were being double-crosse-d'

Meanwhile the Japanesecoun-
terattacks at Myitkylna had put
the Americans and Chinese In a
seiloub situation, and about 200
sick Marauder were flown back
to .vlyltkylna at tho end of May,
the rcportr said.

Bj June 1 the Marauders had
been in action about three
months and were suffering from
malaria exhaustion and malnu-
trition, the report noted, and
their feelings resulted "In almost
completebreakdown of morale in
a major portion of the unit"

Panamawas formerly a depart-
ment of the Republic of
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GASOLINE PowerstheAttack
Don't Wastea Drop!

mcncki
K.L.ToUett,

misunderstanding.

Petroleum
Corporation

President

fepting Herald, Spring, August 6, Page'
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THEY RE IN THE FICH T Members of the first Brailllan Expeditionary forces to arrlrt
in Italy stand on a dock. In backgroundis U. S. transport In which they sailed. u ,
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AT REGIONAL CAMP MEETING A West Texas camp
meetlnr of the Assembly of God Tidings will be conductedTues-
day through Aug. 18 at the city park, with Rev. Loren B. Staatsot
Dallas, left, as specialspeaker. Serviceswill be conductedat 10
a. m., 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. dally, with visiting ministers speaking; In
the afternoons. W. J. Plersonof Midland will direct evening sing-
ing. Rev. Homer M. SheatsIs district secretary-treasur- er and host
pastor. II. Paul Holdrldgc of Plalnvlew (right), is district superin-
tendent. The Baptist tabernacleand dining room will be used for
the meeting. Special features will Include a W.M.S. rally Friday
afternoon; Fellowship day, Aug. 15, and C.A. rally, Aug. 18. Rev.
StaatsIs pastor of the First Assembly of God in Dallas. He
presentsa radio program over KRLD from 11 to 12 o'clock each
Sunday nleht and Is widely known as an evangelist and camp
speaker.He will speakmorningsand evenings.He is to speakthis
morning and tonight at the local Assembly of God church.

French toast topped with syrup
or fruit saueo will make a good

dessert for Sunday night supper.

a Question.:

sssssssB

A picture like this raisesaquestion
... for you to answer.

At this moment, hundreds of
thousands of America's finest
young men arc fighting in tho
greatestmilitary effort of thiswar.
For them, thereare no half-wa- y

measures.

Ak yourself are you doing
anythingto match theirsupreme
sacrifice?

If you can say "yes" to. that
question and no one can, who
isn't actually under fire that's
fine.

If not ... go out now andbuy
thoseextra War Bonds. The
Bondsyoudidn't think you could
quito afford.

'Butfifour

fnvcisiondoncfs

lodaif!
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Pvt. Curtis Sandrldgc,sonof Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Sandridge of Big
Spring, is home on furlough after
10 months overseas.He has the
Purple. Heart, seven Oak Leaf
clusters, Silver Star and Royal
King's Crown, tho highest medal
in the Canadian army. Ho was
wounded In Africa and Italy. Ho
was with the United States and
Canadianparatroopers as a scout
patrol. When askedwhat he want-
ed to do since he js back In the
united statesno saur'uei uacK
In shapeand rejoin my unit."

Wcldon Christian, specialist
third class In, a naval air trans-
port squadron, has been trans-
ferred from the naval training
center atSan Diego, to the naval
auxlljary air station at Oakland,
Calif., to attend a navy school.

J. L. MUlerTspcclallstfirst class
in the ifovy. Is attached to the
Seventh Air Fleet, commandat
Shoemaker,Calif. He Is a former
employe of the Herald.

Robert C. Delbrldge, SM 2-- c, Is
back rt sea, his mother, Mrs.
Mtry Dolbrldge, has learned. He
has been given a new assignment
as signalman aboard his
craft and is due his first class
rating soon. Sent to sea scon af-

ter PanHarbor, Delbrldge spent
two years in the South Pacific be-

fore returning for leave this
spring

Arrival of gt Frank P. Kap--
la at Fort Bliss prior to visiting
his wife in Big Spring has been
reported by public relations of
ficials. He has returnedirom six
monthsoverseaswith the army air
corps in the European theatre of
operations.

Jimmy Hughton of 2308 Eighth
street In Big Spring was among
recent guests at the United Na
tions Service center oa Union
Station Plaza, Washington, D. C,
accordingto Information from the
center. The center is designated
primarily for transient personnel
of the armed forces and their
families.

West Texans In List
Of Wounded, Promoted

War department reports of
wounded In the Mediterranean
theatre Saturday included gt

John S. Harris, son of Mrs. Verda
B. Harris, San Angelo, and Pfc.
Ralph B, Nash, son of Mrs. Atba
A. Nash, Odessa.

Promotions announced by the
department included JamesBer

Stanton Resident
Is Death Victim

Joel A. Crow. 70, of Stanton,
succumbedat a local hospital at
1:35 a. m. Saturday.

He cameto Martin county from
Taylor county in 1033 and has
lived in Stanton for the past slxj
years, lie nas occn a uapusi
slnco early childhood and has
served as a deacon In the Baptist
church.

Burial will be Monday In Stan
ton from the Baptist church but
the time hasnot beenset pending
arrival of relatives.

Survivors arc his widow, ono
son, Simpson Crow, of Kermsn,
Calif., ono daughter, Mrs. Alma
Brooks of Hull, Ga., two brothers,
Judge Crow of Hamlin and W. S.
Crow of Herman, Calif.; two

Alvln Crow of Rayston,
Ga. and Lee Crow of Maryland
State. He Is also survived by IB
grand children and20 great grand
children.

Health.Unit Urges
Prc-Scho- ol ChecksOf
All School Children

Diseasereport of the week.In-

cluded four cases of whooping
cough, three dysentery and three
syphilis, said Ann Fisher, nurse
for the Big Spring-Howar-d County
Health unit.

Examinationsof tho eyes of pu
pils at the Lakeview school with
the Keystone telebinocuiar ma
chine showed 25 out of 60 pupils
needed further medical eye ex-

aminations.
The health unit again urges

that all parents who have children
starting to school In September
and have not already done so, go
to your family physician soon and
have him give your children a
thorough physical examination
and correct any physical defects
the physician may find. They ask
that you do not wait until the
week before school starts as this
will not glvo you time to correct
any defects the physician may
find.

They also urge that you have
your children vaccinated against
smallpox and Immunized against
dlptherla fever, and whooping
cough. These Immunizationsare a
protection from thesediseasesand
save your child much suffering
and possibly his life.

The Parent-Teache-rs Associa-
tion health chalrmcns have dls--
tion health chairmen have dls-yo- ur

'family physician. They
would like to have these blanks
completed and returned to them,
before August 23rd.

1o extract Juice from an onion,
cut In halves and grate over a
bcwl. Or when a small amount of
Juice Is card for, cut large onion
In half and pressagainst cut sides
with a spoon until tho Juice is
released.

(Vow OWsmeblle

Mitchell And DawsonCounties

Among ThoseGetting Wildcats
By JOHN BREWER tho No. A Isabelle Morrison" 467

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 5 The I feet from the north and cast lines
staking of six wildcat locations, of section20 of tho C&MRRR Co
one each in Culberson, Yoakum, lurvcy. a is scheduledto go to

Mitchell, Upton and Korr'ooo feet with cable Uols being
Counties featured the oil news
from West Texas this past week
as the Texas Company's two
Hobbs wells In Crano county pre-
pared to complete.

Tho Culberson wildcat was
stakedby Robert B. Richter of St.
Louts and wil lbc the No. 1 George
Daniel, 727 from the west arid 2,-0-70

feet from the south lines of
section The test
will go to 3,500 feet and will start
at once with cable tools.

The No. 1 Ruth Googms was
staked in Yoakum county about 7
miles north and slightly west of
Plains by tho Woodlcy Petroleum
Company. It Is located 600 feet
from the north and west lines of
the southwest quarter of section

and will go" to 5,500
feet

Surrounding acreageis held by
Woodley, Texaco, Tidewater,Hum-
ble, Sun and Hunt Oil companies.

The Richmond Drilling Co.
stakedthe Dawson county wildcat,
tho No. 1 J. W. Nelson, center ot

I the southwest of the northwest
section It Will go to
5,200 feet with contributors In-
cluding Magnolia, Cities Service,
Superior and Hugh Corrlgan of
Midland,

Hlckok and Reynolds an-

nouncedlocation for the wildcat
in Mitchell. It will be the No. 1
T. L. McKenney, 330 feet from
the north and east lines ot the
southeastquarter of section 30,
block 28, Tl, T&P survey. It Is
about four miles northeast of
Iatan and one mile west of pro-
duction in the Westbrookfield.
Drilling- - will start on August 12
with contract calling for 3,500-fo- ot

depth.
The Upton county wildcat was

stakedby the Texas Company two
miles north of Rankin. It will be

SmithsonianHas

Jug On Display
by ..ANC1S J. UL-L- i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 UP)
The Smithsonian Institution Is
Packing 'em in with its newest
exhibit a bottle ot blended
whisky lu a locked, glass-to-p case
Just cast or the stuffed bird de
partment.

While drinking liquor is pretty
sccrco uround tho capital, the
Smithsonian probably' would not
nave put the jug on display If It
hadn't been on6 of the present In
a Christmas Stocking Bomb"
which thr Coast Guard contrived
for the relief of shipwreckedmar-
iners and drowned airmen.

bout a foot thick and four
feet long, the light metal cylinder
has a concrete-weighte-d nose and
an alr-flll- rumble seat, which
makes it float like a buoy when It
splashesfrom a rescueplane lato
the sea alongsidea life raft. It's
labeled "food and water" In four
language! English, Norwegian,
French nndSpanish so the men
on tho raft won't think they're the
target for tonight.

Over 'and above the-- whisky.
the big, yellow painted 'life- -,

tavcr' contained sunburn lotion,
cigarettes, fishing tackle and
other provisions for life on the
deep, 'ncluding food, and 14 cans
of water.

A sunburned alrforce captain
from Texas leaned over the case,
contemplating the equipment
with iho unfeigned Interest of a
potential customer.

"That's an awful lot of chaser
for such a little whiskey," he
drawled.

GETTING READY
NEW YORK, Aug. 5 ()

Domel announced in a news
broadess fromTokyo today the
publication of a new tabloid. Bo-k-u

Sbdmbun,tp be devotedto in-

struction oi the pooplo against
"future air raids."

Tides in tne Tslentang river,
China, create advancingwalls of
utter sometimes25 feet high.

Tne Cape Verde Islands con
slst of 10 lilandi and five islets.

WE CAN

MAKE YOUR MOTOR SING . . .

NOT STUTTER

Enjoy summerdriving, whatever-ag- e your carmaybe.
If it can be repaired,we're the outfit to do it I Our
mechanics are experts our facilities and equipment
are completely modern.

Shroyer Motor Co.
sad CMC TnMk Dealer)

used.
Humble Oil Co. announced lo

cation for the Kerr county wild-
cat It is the No. i-- TV. K. Schrcln--
er, 660 from the northeast and
1,080 feet from tho southeast line
of section 13, abstract 88, BS&F
survey. It is contracted for 7,000
feet but may go to 7,500 and per-
haps deeper.

Humble No. 1 Dots, southern
Gainescounty wildcat C SW SW

had slight show ot oil
In two coreij one irom 7,034-S-J
and the other from, 7,102-1-2. It is
now coring ahead.

Stanolind No. 1 Thos. S. Riley,
eastern Gaines wildcat, had plug-
ged back to 5,130 feet from old to
tal depth of 5,170 In lime. It swab
bed sulphur water alter being
treated wtlh 2,000 gallons'acid.

Magnolia and Atlantic No.
Havemycr & Jenny, C SW SE

half mile
west extensionto the Russcl field
in northwestern Gaines, flowed
322.48 barrels oil for 24 hours,
GOR 580 to 1, gravity 32.0. Top
ot pay was 7,410 feet with total
depth being 7,785 feet in the
ClearFork lime.

Union and Hclmerich & Payno
No. hU A. Redus, C SW SW

In Andrews county
swabbed 85.5 barrels oil In 15
hours after being treated with a
second dose of 8,000 gallons acid.
It was then shut In for one hour
and thenswabbed at rate'of 0 2

barrels oil per hour for 24 hours.
The last oil was cut with two per
cent basle sediment and water.
Casing was cementedat 6,807 feet
with total depth being 7,415 feet
In lime.
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PromottoM AiMotfitcttf
At loflibardfer School

First Lieutenants Warren
Downs, Detroit, Mich., bombardier
instructor, Robert Strad-for-d,

Kcnncwlck, Wash., pilot with
the department of have
been to their present
ranks from second lieutenant, CoL
Ralph C. Rockwood, commanding
officer of the Big Spring
bardier School, has announced.

Warrant Officer Arthur
Thomasof Port Jefferson,N Y a
veteran of the European
Mediterranean theatres,has bcest

to duty at the school.

Summer comfort a cool

Sportshlrt a pair our
lightweight slacks. our se-

lection. Moderately priced.

Mellinger's
The Store tor Mea

Cor. Mala and 3rd
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From all over thecoun--i
try, reportsarepouring
in from car ownersthat
the S.Royal De-Lu-xe

synthetics
turning in performance
records far beyond ex-

pectations.The word is
getting around...the
new S. RoyalDeLuxe
synthetic tires aregood
tiresl
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ry Farmer of, Lamesa and Fran Justin Holmes, Hgr. 211 East Third Ffcfene 47
cis jonn tiencke, Odessa,both In

f. the air corps and raised from sec 421 E. 3rd FkoseS7
ond to first lieutenant.
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Editorial - -

Point Of Disagreement
Preparing
For V-D- ay

Br FRANK GRIMES
Herald Staff Writer

it Is Inconceivable that any community larger
than a broad place In the road hassat around on Its
hands the last two years and failed to make any

sofa of plans for cushioningthe community against
the shocks of postwar readjustments. If any com-
munity has failed to draw plans for quick execu-

tion, it has done itself and Its people, Its veterans
and Its workers who have been away In warplants
an irreparable Injury.

It Is obvious that the first shocks of readjust-
ments must be absorbed locally by cities by
precinct, by counties, by states. Such federal aid
as may be forthcoming and it will be forthcoming
only If there Is a complete breakdown of local ef-fo-

and enterprise cannot be expected for the
first 12 to 24 months after

Recentdevelopments have indicated the possi-

bility that the Europeanwar may be over almt.t
any week now. When the German people and the
old-lin- e German generalsdecide that there is noth-
ing to gain by holding out longer, Germany will
give up in spite of anything Hitler and his cut-.thro-

can do about It If 70,000,000 people decide
to go on a sitdown strike, that's that. We do not
believe the Germanpeople can "take" an invasion
of their own soil.

When Germany Is knocked out of the war,
there will be an immediatecut-bac- k of war pro-

duction In this country certainly as much as
40 percent, possibly as much as 65 percent
That means millions out of jobs and most of
them heading: for home. They will be accom-
paniedby the first dischargesof our 11,000,000-ma- n

fighting-- force older men with famllith,
limited service men, troops who are worn-o- ut

and In need of rest. As the months advance
ttiis trickle will reach flood proportions, until
within a year or two after Japan Is beatenour
armed forces probably will be reducedby 550
to 75 percent. (No more than that if we arc
wise.). '

Twenty million people from warplants and
armed services must be reabsorbed In industry,
agriculture, trades and the professionswithin one
to five yearsafter the last shot is fired.

The burden on each community to absorb Its
own will be terrific. And the time to make plans for
this task is right now, not next week or next month.

Every town shouldbe ready at any moment
to take up the task. Local Improvements
street paving, storm-sew- er construction, park
development, and other quick-startin- g works
should be ready to go on signal. That which
can gt got under way soonestshould be readied
first

The question of finance naturally is. going to

Washington-Id- eal

TheatreDoesn'tShowFor Fun
By JACK. STINNETT

WASHINGTON The most
technically perfect movie theater
In the capital operates with no
ticket booth, no usherettes, no
popcorn machines andall for
free.

But you can't go there Just for
fun.

The theater, deep In the ed

recessesof the National
Archives building, is only part .of
the "little Hollywood" operated
by Archives' Division of Motion
Pictures and Sound Recordings.
Stainless steel vaults contain
more than 100,000,000feet of film
ranging from jerky glimpses of
President Grovcr Cleveland to
smashing battle scenes of the
present war

John Bradley,, head of the
division, will arrange special
showingsof any subject for in-

dividuals or groups able to
prove a legitimate Interest
' It a, farmer comes In and asks

to see some special agricultural
films, we are glad to show them
to him," Bradley explained.

"We'll show a film oa silicosis
to doctorr, but if a farmer comes
In and wants to see tho silicosis
fiun for entertainment we'd have
to turn htm down."

Only five days a year is the
rule against entertainment re-

laxed. For the past two Christ-nut-s
seasons the division has in-

vited lonely servicemen In to
enjoy revivals of feature films,
of long aro.
The war has first call on the

division's facilities. The Army,
N. vy and civilian divisions of
government are finding unexpect-
ed treasures of information In
their recesses.Cooperation,with
the Library of Congress has wid-
ened this particular aid to the
wtr eifort. The library is custo-Ju-.i

of millions of feet of paper
photographic prints of movie
film, filed under the copyright
law. Technicians at the Archives
built a special camerawhich can

' n
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Considerable community speculation has re-

sulted from tho resignation of the chief of police,
together with the assistantand two other members
of the staff during tho past week. There Is always

some question In the public's mind concerningany
resignation of high officials and certainly this Inter-
est Is stimulated by the grouping of resignationsin
any spot or at any one.time.

Explanation given by the city manager, to
whom the resignation of the police chief was hand-

ed, and that concurredIn by the chief Is that there
was a disagreementon matters of policy. This be-

ing the case, It Is a legitimate and commcndablo
causefor submitting a resignationand an ample one
for accepting It

Under the city manager form of government,
the set-u-p most ideally approachesthat of a busi-

ness enterprise largeenough to be departmentali-
zed. The manager becomes the administrative
headof municipal affairs. He Is responsibleto the
city commission, elected by the people,and In turn
departmental heads are responsible to him. Thus,
policies adoptedat the top should find their way in
proper order to translation In the various depart-
ments.

According to the manager (there is no state-

ment from the chief on these points) the policies
over which the tempest blew were: 1) ,A policy re-

quiring rewards earned by any member of the
to be pooled, and 2) absolute cooperation

with the provost marshal's department at the air
base. There were other operational details which
doubtlessentercd'lnbut theseare listed as the ma--

r

Jor points of difference. '

If the policies Involved are not proper, the
citizen has his right of petition and questionto the
commission. If that body concurs, it has power to
suggestpolicy changesto conform. If it does not,
ultimately the only power of authority with Indi-
viduals would rest In the ballot. If the. policies In-

volved are deemedright, then thewhole procedure
has been properly pitched, for in governmentalop-

eration aswell as in business theremust be respon-
sibility.

Finally, If the occasionfor separation of four
good men from a good department is not basedon
disagreementover policies, then wo have been de-

luded by both parties concerned.

be a big headache. Steps should be taken right
now to take care of that angle as far as the com-
munity is able.

So let's be ready to face with a stock-
pile of work ready to go on a week's notice. Let's
be ready to put returning local men to work as
quickly as possibleafter they reach home.

We needa clearing house, a sort of work coun-
cil, to take stockand to direct the program. Build-
ing projects by individuals and firms should be as-

certained, plans for expansionlisted, every stone
turned to create Jobs ahd start the readjustment
ball rolling.

If we don't, as a community, get busy at once
on this angle of postwar planning, we'll live to re-
gret it. It will be too late with thousandsof men
looking for jobs. We can't dependon Uncle Sam.

photograph the paper tape, re-
producing the film in ' usuable
negative form.

The system Is Ideal when the
Navy, for instance, wants some
out -- of - print shots of naval ac-

tion in the first World War.

Archives experts, working with
tnc Bureau of Standardsand film
makers, have cooperatedin devel-
opment of film expected to last
from 300 to 500 years.

"When It's nearing its age lim-
it," Bradley said, "It can be du-

plicated and reduplicated.. That
ought to be good for several
thousand years,, and I refuse to
Tvo'rry after that."

The big' fireproof storage
rooms contain not only movies
of every president since Cleve-
land, but recordings of the
voices of all those since Wood-ro-w

Wilson.
Among the most highly prized

sound effectsare cylindrical rec-
ords, made in the '90s, of Indian
war chants sung by tribesmen.

Five feet away are other war
chants of much later datere-
cordings of Japaneseand German
propaganda broadcastspicked up
by U. S. listening posts. The di-

vision has25,000 such recordings.
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Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Fourteen hundred in area reg-

ister- for old age pension; six
Lions clubs hold district parley
here.

TLN YEARS AGO TODAY
New canning plant production

is 10,000 cans dally; local postal
receipts in steady rise.

Marine Corps Wants
17-Year--

Old Youths
Applications for entrance tothe

marine corps arc now being taken
from boys to fill
quotas for coming months, gt

Larsen, in 'charge of subdlstrlcf
headquartersof the marine corps
recruiting station' at Lubbock has
announced.

Those interestedmay communi-
cate with Sgt. Larsen at once and
if found qualified will be placed
on the waiting list, It was announc-

ed. Applications may be sent to
the U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting
station, room 217, Federal build-
ing, Lubbock.
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TheThrill That-- Comas One In A Liftrim
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Commanders-Hav- A Heart; They,

Reunited BrothersA Day OffErnie Pyle: Give

By ERNIE PYLE
SOMEWHERE IN NORMAN-

DY (by wireless) One after-
noon, a couple of soldiers came
around our camp to tfcll me about
the strange experience that had
just happenedto them. They were
brothers, and the night before
they had run onto each other for
the first time in more than two
years

They are Corp John and Pvt
Edward O'Donncll of East Milton,
Mass. John is an artilleryman and
has beenoverseasmore than two
years, all through Africa and Sic-

ily. Edwavd has been overseas
only i couple of months. John Is
22 and Edward, 19.

The first Edward knew his
brother was In the ' vicinity was
whsn he saw some soldiers, wear-
ing the patch of John's division,
getting ready to take a bath at an
outdoor shower tho Army 'had set
up.

He asked them where the divi-
sion was and then begana several
hour hunt for his brother. John
was attending an Army movie set
up In a barn when Edward finally
tracked him down. They sent In
word for John to come out.When
he got abouthalf way put and saw
who was waiting he practically
knocked everybody out of their
chairs getting to the back.

Their commanding officers
gave them the next day off and
they just roamed aroundwith
their tongues wagging talk-
ing mostly about home.

That same afternoon another
soldier came by to say hello be-

cause his name Is the same as
mine. He Is Pvt Stewart Pylc of
Orange,N. J. He Is the driver In
a cir company,and now and then
he gets' an assignment to drive
some very high officers. At least
that will give him something to
talk about to his grandchildren.

Private Pylc Is married and has
been overseasnine months. Try
as we might, we couldn't estab-
lish any relationship. That might
have been due to the fact that
my name Isn'.t Pyle at all, but
Covnt Sforzo Chef Dupont D'Ar-tagna- n.

Our family sprang from a long
line of Norman milkmaids. We
took the name Pylc after the
Jones murder cases In 1739

Hollywood

Hect's Paranoia;St
JJy KOB'N COONS

Hollywood . .U ILY NUP NU
HOLLYWOOD Ben Hccht

was going over his. script for "The
Houso o! Dr. Edwardcs" with co-st-

Ingrld Bergman-- and Greg-
ory Peck,, who will make It under
AlCrcd Hitchock's direction.

"Th?s story deals with what
used to be called lunatics," Hecht
began "Now they're known as
parnnolacs." He beamedon Peck.
"That's you," he said, and went
on to discuss psychoses, psychia-
try, psychoanalysis,neuroses,and
other pleasant ramifications of
his theme. "Now, is everything
clear'" he concluded.

"Ah but one point," grinned
Peck. "What madeyou get us Into
this?"

"That's obvious- .- said Hecht
"Paranoial"

The suspensehas beenawful,
hut now you can relax. Brian
Dcnlevy will be moustached,as
usual, in "Two Years Befote
the Mast." Brian plays the au-
thor, Richard Henry Dana, and
originally was to have been
dean- shaven,but his daughter
Judith Ann, 15 months old. ob-
jected. He says....
Lloyd Nolan is a partner In a

Mexican - American movie com-
pany, producing in Mexico. First
production, a musical, Is now be-
ing eri'tcd. , . .

Ihc Florida shore - line re-

created for "Sunday Dinner for a
Sold If r" includes some California
sand carted from the Pacific
beach to the studio stage. and
also some good old California
sand fleas that had to be .spray-gunn-ed

to quell an epidemic of
red welts on thespian epidermis-
es.

Another Preston Sturces
American classic: "Hail the
Conquering; Hero." It'e a ser

January, I think It was. My great
grandfather built the Empire
State Building. Why am I telling
ynu Ml this? '

Dcaartment of Wartime Dis-

torted Values The other day a
soldier offered to trade a French
farmer three horses for three
cgss. The soldier had captured'
the horses from the Germans.
Thfe trade didn't come off the
fanner already 'had three horses.

And at one of our evacua-
tion hospitals the other day a
mounded soldier turned over
90,000 francs, equivalent to
$1800 He'd picked them up in
a carturcd German headquar-
ters. The Army is now In the
process of looking up regula-
tions to see whether the soldier
can keep the money.

In 'he very early days of the
Invasion I said in this column
that Capt Ralph L. Haga of Pros-
pect, Va. claimed to be the first
ch&plain ashoreon y.

' Well, I got into trouble over
that, .because he wasn't If I'd had
any. sense I would have known
better myself. The first chaplains
on the beachhecad were those
who jumped with the paratroop-
ers and there were a batch of
them I blieve 17, altogether.
They were in Normandyhours be-

fore Chaplain Haga touched the
beach.

As one bunch of. paratroopers'
wrote me, "Our chaplainshad'al-
ready renedered their first con-
solation service in France before
Chaplain Haga got his feet wet."
So all credit where credit is due.

Orio afternoon several weeks
ago JL went into Cherbourg with
an infantry company and one of
the doughboys gave me two cans
of French sardines they'd captur-
ed from the Germans.

Right in the midst of battle
Is' a funn place to be giving a
mau sardines,but this is a fun-
ny war. At any rate, I was
grateful and I put them In my
musette bag when I got back to
my tent that night, I forgot all
abou. them.
The reason I mention It now Is

that las night I got a hungry
spell, and was rummaging around
in the bag for candyor something
and raii onto these sardines.They
tasted mighty good.

urgesTurns Comedy
mon in roars, a fable in laugh-
ter, vnd boosts the Eddie Brack-
en stock a notch higher. ....

e

Joan Blondell, as provocative
Au.it Sissy In "A Tree Grows In
Brooklyn," Is wearing vintage at-

tire of the 1915 era, her first es-
say at costumesafter a screen
career spent mainly In dressesde-

signed to reveal shapely . legs
and curves, ana therefore snugly
fit. Aunt Sissy, with loose waist-
lines and ankle-lengt-h skirts, .can
take a deep breath as Joan never
could before.

"What I'm revealing in this pic-
ture," says Joan, "Is my face."

Gregg McClure, Producer" BIng
Crosby'sdiscovery for "The Great
John L.," has had his first fan
letter Its an offer to form a Mc-

Clure fan club, and request for
an autographed picture of BIng
Crosby!

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago . 109 E. 3rd
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Today And Tomorrow

Hitler's Underground Plans'
By WALTER LII'PMANN

Tho tr.crgy with which Hitler
and the Nazi chieftains are react-
ing cannot, I think, be explained
excepton the theory that they are
puttlrg into effect a carefully
considered plan. Undoubtedly
there are many signs of panic "In
Gocrlng first broadcastafter the
bomb was exploded-- . Goerlng is a
warm - blooded ruffian. But Hit-
ler a?d Hlmmlcr are, to use Hit-
ler's own favorite adjective, ice-co- ld

devils. They arc not acting
like men who think of themselves
as doomed, and arc merely pre-
paring to sell their lives as dear-
ly ns possible. They arc acting
like men who feel they still hava
something to live for and believe
thst they can still accomplish it.

Not desperation,but a con-
viction based on a well laid
plan tnuat I think be the rca-- '
son why their conduct in the
face of military disaster and in-

ternal disintegration is still
o purposeful, so concrete, and

so bold. When men in a very
tic.il place act with such prac-
tical decision, it is an almost
certain 'sign that they are pre-
pared for it The contrast be-
tween Hitler's behavior and
Mussolini's a year ago is strik-
ing: Mussolini was the truly
beaten man, his energies para-
lysed becausein his Inmost soul
all nope was gone. Hitler and
Hhnmler show neither the ss

of despair nor the ss

of the desparate.i We
must assume that they still
havea plan and a purpose.
What plan and what purpose?

They are, tet us always remem-oe- r,

deeply conscious of 1918 and
determinedto profit by It In 1918
the German Army, when It knew
It was defeated, succeeded In
making the German civilian au-

thorities at home assumethe onus
of capitulation, and by this
means the high command fasten-
ed upon the home front the re-

sponsibility for the defeat. The
German generals were preparing
to repeat the maneuver, which
would have meant fixing the
blame for what Is happening and
what will happen upon the Nazis
who tLis time are in absolutecon-
trol ol the homo front.

It Is against this, I bolleve--,

thai Hitler has prepared himself
and is now reacting. He may
have some hope that by fight-
ing on, by various trick devices
and by bloody resistance, he
can last until winter, and per-
haps tire out the Allies and
divide them. But these hopes
are probably .secondaryconsid-
erations as comparedwith mak-
ing sure that in the eyes of his
followers in Germany, not he
but some one else is the scape-go-at

for the defeat.
In the past few weeksthe corps

of officers which Is recruited
fro , the hereditary nobility have
Leen elected as the new scape-
goats At whatever risk to the
morale and fighting capacity of
the armies, Hitler has sought to
maVc sure that when the Nazis
go under-groun-d after the defeat,
they wiU have the necessaryex-

planations and accusations with
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whlcn to operate their propagan-
da and conspiracies.If the Nazi
movement is to live underground,
and cxplol. to its own advantage
tie Inevitable suffering and frus-tr-a

lou of the German nation, it
is absolutely essential that it
should have an alibi for the de-

feat.

If this Is correct, then we
must assumethat a

plan exists by which the
Nazis will , go underground.
When they do, the remnantsof
the offlceis' corps will also go
underground, and the active
survivors who are not now
Nazis will, when they havebeen
deprived of their consplcious
leaders, impoverished by the
loss of their hereditary estates,
disgracedby the Nazis' charges,
and generally humiliated by the
defeat, find their way back to a
place in the underground move-
ment
Old conspltators like Hitler

know all the tricks of conducting
an underground movement, and
one of the greatestdifficulties the
British and the American leaders
face In occupying Germany is
that none among them has ex-

perience, and few much know-
ledge, of underground politics,
and how to detect it, and how to
deal with it

Tnat the Nazi plan in wide-
spread and already prepared,
there can be little doubt. It must
extend beyond Germany. Calcu-
lating men like tho Lavals and
the Quislings are not proposingto
die if they '.an help It. Hitler hlm-sc- ll

mlgh conceivably think of
himself as dying in some great
Wagnerian bonfire in order to
live on as a legendary hero. I
doubt it. But it is possible. The
calculating men will have worked
out schemes of escapeand refuge.
There is already some evidence
that tney have, the most obvious
but not the only path of escape
and refuge being through Fran-
co's Spain to Argentina.

When the Nazi movement
goes underground in Europe
and seeks asylum abroad, its
object will be of course, a re-

turn to pewer. Living In cellars
at home or in villas abroad
would hardly satisfy men who
came sonear to being the mas-
ters of the world. They will
have provided resources for
living ana conspiring, first of
all money and then concealed
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connections among the neut
rals, the Innocent and their
own fellow' - travelers abroad.

Nothing will test so severely
tho aruipen and purpose of the
United Nations as .me measures
they institute for isolating th
NaM underground In Germany
and satellite Europe from its con-

nections abroad. Only complete
control of all traffic, all trans-
action, ana all communications
betweenoccupied Germany and
the rest of the world can possibly
give them the means of dealing
with the problem.

Hitler's actions In the past
weekd should bring us to a sharp
realization that when hostilities
between the armies cease, there
will be a long and difficult phase
of the conillct, political gather
than military a policing rather
than a flgh'ing phase,which still
lies aheadof us.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST pnONE 488

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1591--

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

Soo J. II. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have tho equipment

Qte
Grade A Pastucrlzcd

MILK
L

EPS
At Your Grocers

Remindingyou to invest in
more War Bonds!

RIX'S
WE BUV USED '

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

ssHHH 'i-

'Pi nt.--
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW -- USE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

IU1 UASH IUH UUUli
USED CABS

1042 Ford Coupe
1042 Dodge Pick Up
1041 Bulck Sedanetta
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach

. 1041 Chrysler Coach
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Coach
1040 Bulck Convertible Coupe
1030 Packard Convertible)

Coupe
1030 Pontlac Club Coupo
1030 Dodge Coach .
1030 Plymouth Sedan
103B Ford Sedan
1035 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad
Phono SO

FOR TRADE 1041 Ford pickup
for 1040 or 1041 passengercar.
Good condition, and tires. Gary
Barbee, 1603 Donley.

LINCOLN Zephyr, 1040 four-do-

sedan; radio; neaier; iires ana
car good condition; family car;
privately owned; will consider
trade. CaU after 10 a. m. Phone
852;1504 Austin;

1036 CHEVROLET Master Tudor
good condition; good tires, radio
and trailer hitch, Phone .492.
Seeat 305 Mt. View St. in South
Washington Place.

1041 FORD Coupo for sale.
Bell St.. Phone 378--

Wanted To Bay

402

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE VOUB HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE IUCKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED from McHowlon Ranch
near Stanton, brown mare,
mule colt, black star-face- d horse
with three white feet; horse 16
hands high, colt 15 hands, high.
Finder notify Van Boggs, phone
1370, Big Spring.

LOST Black Scottle. wearing old
brass studded collar, tag lost.
For reward call Dr. Collins at
182 or 288.

LOST: Small black coin purse
containing lady's Cryslor wrls
watch with pink gold face;
raised crystal; Thursday.Finder
call NeJl Mead, 1527. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffeman HoteL 305 Gregg.
poom two.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Los Angeles, Calif.,

Sunday. Will take two passen-
gers; share expenses.Apply El-1- 1s

Homes, Bldg. 10, Apt. 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
rnucn needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels,Phone1602.

Public Notices
am now operating the Standard
Service Station in connection
witn garage,in the east part
of Coahoma on highway 80.
See mo for general overhaul
on your car, truck or tractor.
Your business appreciated.
vnanie r.. jonnson.

, Business Services
Ben M. Davis it Company

Accountant! Aurilnr
117 Minis Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

latlthiOf. 'J,A11A '.Hftfcy

J Announcements
i

I

a

a

Business Service
FOR better house "moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakovlew Groc
guaranteed,

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1100 W. 2nd St.

KLECTItOLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.CaU
Gas Co.. 830 or 570--J.

FAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 0584.

dewing Machines Repairs
and parts for all makes, work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St.

Employment
WANTED Cook: also dlshwaslv

cr. Good pay. Apply the Wagon
wneci. (

,

Help Wanted Male
JEWEL TEA CO will hire sales-

man to operate established re-
tail grocery route. Route now
paying sales person $30 per

- week. Addressletter of applica-
tion to Box J. T., Herald.
Glvo age, work history, and
draft classification.

Help Wanted Female
RELIABLE maid wanted; good

working conditions; short hours;
reasonable salary; 6 days per
week. Apply King Apts. 24.

APPLICATIONS taken for mall
order clerk. Sears Roebuck &
Co.. 110 E. Third.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nlco Ironing.

6th St. ;

For Sale

Bring to 012 W.

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or tell'

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Hot water heater
and burner. Dink Burrel, 204
Runnels.

PRE-WA- R innersprlng baby mat-
tress and pre-w- ar baby cart. See
at 000 Lancaster.

NINE-PIEC- E dining room suite;
living room suite; nice

wool rug, 9xl2V4. Apply at 2010
Runnels.

SMOOTH
Livestock
yearling IUmboulet

Rams, Roy C. Davis, Sterling Rt.
zu mi. ao. or mg spring.

LARGE white boar and two large
white brood sows. See or write
J. H. Appleton, Vincent, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale. 814 W. 8th St

Musical Instruments
FINE old violin for sale or trade.

See at 1000 Gregg. Phono 1362.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE Combination phono--

una raaio, suy.ou. inefrapn Shop. 204 Main St.
Oil Supply & Machinery

WATER tanks and other equip
ment; onu "ou uai., ciean steel

.vessel, 716" thick, size 10'x30'
steel walk-aroun- d top, steel
ladder with steel skirt; ' price
$1.20 per Bbl. One steel water
drum, 21' long 12 0" In circum-
ference,38" thick. Clean. Price
$150. 200 ft. regulation fire
hose with patent fire spray.
New and used flro brick, used
common brick; ono boiler feed
steam pump, 4Hx2Vix5, fine
condition. Three boilers, one
150 hp. stationary boiler in ex-
cellent condition. Pipe, valves,
fittings and connections. One
Myers water pump, self lubri-
cating, 12" stroke 90' tubing,
working Bbl, and 5 hp. motor.
Fifty gallon trash bbls. with
head cut out, price $1.25. Va-
rious other equipment for sale.
Phone 020 or 800, for Joe Ed-
wards. Howard County Refining

FOR
Building Materials
SALE Used timber.' !

8x10 and up; located new rock
house, Sand Springs. Apply at
1001 Sycamore St.. Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day , 2Mc per word Jl werd mhihaaw
Two Dayi 3!4e per word word ntstauia
Three Dan 4Uc tier warrf 2C ward mtalsium
one weeK Ce per word Zi were lattHHiua if utvi
Monthly rate $1 per Una (5 words)

Leral Notices Bteerlki
Readers ...........,,,, Jo per war
Card at Thanks leper ward
(Capital Letters and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ,...11a m. efHateday
For Sunday editions 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad'Tahcr, hours 8 a. m. to S p. a.

In coeperattoa with the government The Herald wlrte te
state that prices on most used Iteaas are aew subject U prlee
control.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and .trucks. Guaranteed. Pcuri
toy Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

FREE DIRT If you haul it away.
Will haul for you at reasonable
price. See Lippert Bros., Malonc
& Hogan Hospital site.

SPRING CLQTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-
tic tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8,.. 50c

8 in. DressmakingScissors. 85c
Steel Pot' Cleaner (Chore

Girl) , .....10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen ...10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
30 N. Chadborno
San Angclo. Tex.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharnened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle et le

Shop, 1620 E. 15tb St
Phone 2052.

CANNING PEAS, 75c per bushel;
In the field. Four and a half
miles north of Benton St. via-

duct, J. D. Nicholson.

AIR CONDITIONER and gasoline
Iron for sale. A. E. Wood, one
block south, one block east of
old Howard County Refinery;
In trailer house.

FOR SALE Good, well cured
alfalfa hay. Come and get it; $1
per bale. 'Rroadway Transport
Co. yards, casthighway. Phone
447.

FOR SALE Skating rink floor,
42x112 ft., good condition; laid
on 2x4 every 18 Inches. Stored
at Forsan. Price, $800. Ideal
flooring for any building. CaU
Forsan, 12. C. V. Wash, Box
584, Forsan, Texas.

FOR SALE: Moving picture
camera and film. Also chllds
practically
Call 1624.

new style rocker.

BRAND NEW Ford tractor; six-ro- w

Gustafson cotton duster,
choke-proo-f; Berkely Hydro-J-et

well pumps, automaticwater sys-

tems; belt and belt pulleys for
Ford tractors: Galloway electric
cream separator: used W. W.
Feed"mill; used, factory built
Lister and planter. Big Spring
Tractor Co., Lamcsa Highway.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you ' sell, pet our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to rent or buy a small
upright piano. Call 2018--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson-- Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W. Third.

WantedTo Buy
Miscellaneous

(He)

WILL PAY $1.50 per dozen for
old golf balls, any quantity.
Anderson Music Co., 115 Main.

NEED piano for church. Guy Sim-mon-

P. O. Box 1064.

WANT to buy steel filing cabinet
. and small sate. Phono 059. 1901

Scurry St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5(
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children.. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. phon
901.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian resident
needsapartmentor house. Good
renter. Call 216, ask for Cook or
Rudd.

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
or lease furnished apartment,
duplex or house. Excellent caro
guaranteed.If you have or will
have above, write Lt, Beard,
Box 300, AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
Quarters Sent. 1. Will rent or
leaseapartmentor house. Wrlto
jjox it. J.., Ye jioram.

OFFICER, wife and Derfectly
harmless son who
despair . of finding house or
apartment would llko to rent
comfortable quarters with use
of kitchen in private home. If
you can fix us up now or In a
few weeks, phone 1038. Of
course, it you have available a
furnished house or apartment,
don't hesitate to give lis a ring.

Houses.
WANT to rent flvo or six-roo- m

furnished house. Please write
Mrs. Earl M. Lewis, Jr., 1107
Main St.. Big Spring.

CIVILIAN doctor and family de-
sire furnished house; would
consider furnished apartment.
Permanent residents. Phone
1088 or SettlesHotel, Apt. 30--

Real Estate

Phone
123

HousesFor Sale

CARL STROM

Loans Insurance Investment!
NICE five-roo- m residenceand a

nice residence;same lot.
Sale prlco $4,050: all In good
condition. Small house renting
$32.50; immediate possession;
casn neeaea10 ouy, si.ouu; Dai-an-

on long terms; & simplo
interest.

FOR, SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
ana half block north from
Bombardier school entrance.

V WilMOlfrmTI tJ!ft28k&g$& F I ?EW THEM PiCHERS WOULD

SCORCHY SMITH " !zrmz --"
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W. 3rd

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FlVE-roo- m house; good condition;
on pavement; near High and
Central wardschools; prlco 54,-50- 0.

Possosslonreasonable
length of tlmo. See Mrs. W, S.
Cook, Rout 1, Box 05, 0 miles
north Big Spring.

FOR SALE or lease Two-stor- y

framo building, 30x40. 1601
West 3rd St. E. It. Heltington.

TWO-ROO- house wllh bath,
with or without furniture.
Houso to be moved. 101 Owens
St.

GOOD modern furnished
house, divided In three apart-
ments; also 3 -- room house.
Would sell both or either. Good
location for most any kind of
business. Write Box YZX,

Herald.
MODERN - six-roo- m houso on

Johnson, close to high school.
Also five-roo- m brick veneer
house on Runnels. Worth the
money. Phone 449. C. E. Read.

FOUR HOUSES, bath In each;
ono 5, two 4 and one
house. Corner 18th & Austin.
Total rent, $119 per month. $6,-50- 0

cash. This Is a good invest-
ment In good property. J. B.
Pickle, phono 1217.

FOUR-ROO- house, well locatcfl,
two - room garage apartment;
possession;$2,650. Would con-
sider good truck as part of down
payment. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

FOR SALE Six-roo- house with
smalt housein rear. Large base
ment, garage,newly relinUhcd,
uesi location in town, write
Box ABC. Herald.

Farms & Ranches
260 ACRES, 245 In cultivation, 11

miles from Big Spring, half mile
from school; 'four-roo- m house,
well, plenty water. 40 acrescot-
ton, combine maize, 25 acres In
watermelons, l'rico wun crop,
$55 per acre, $4,300 cash. Will
sell without crop. Rube S. Mar-
tin, with Thomas & Thomas,
pnone 207,
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Real Estate
Farms ft Ruche

IF YOU are Interested In
Mountain regionsof Ark-

ansas and Missouri, teo me
about a place. J, B. Pickle,
phono 1217.

TEN acresof good land and large
house.Just outside of city lim-
its. Also apartmenthouie. Close
In. Call 1624.

Brotherhood To Hold
Picnic At City Park

An picnic will be
sponsoredby tno Brotherhood of
the First Baptist church Monday
at the city park at 8 p, m., Horaco
Reagan, Brothernooa president,
announcedFriday.

The outing will take the place
of the regular monthly Brother-
hood meeting. Each ofthe mem-
bers is to bring a picnic basket
and the brotherhoodwill furnish
the drinks.

In thi century Italian
women used to sleep all day and
wander through thpir moonlit
gardens during the night hoping
the moon Would "thread their

beauty.
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Sco you buy, sell

. 1941
1041 Ford
1030 Chov. Town Sedan
1935 Coupo
1934 Ford Coupo

Ford Coupo

301 E. 3rd Ph, 1233
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before trade
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Clothes that Meet Vjf Jf

V If you haven't enjoyed the B ; M
m cool, breezy comfort of a fine j Jfm all-wo- ol Tropical Worsted .Bfj? "fg
jR- - Suit, you should slip into one J9m& "PJ
K- - of these single or double 'E?ljsL "fl
ft. breaseed models. Choice of M
IE. light blues, browns, tans and m
S grays. M
M- - Priced from $39.50 j
W Society Brand at $45 Jg

1 Elmo(flfossotv
Men's Wear Of Character M

Igfc.1
1 rrrJJI
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l Ptt
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Exclusive with
mown la leading
Fashion Maraxlnes

ABOVE:
shewn in VOGUE

Talented Partners In all-wo- ol

basket weave, beau-
tifully tailored with
scrolled detail. Peter Pan
collars. Sizes 9 to 15.

Suit. S35.00
Coat, $35.00

BIGHT:
Shewn In

MADEMOISELLE
Box Coat to win you the
title of best-dress- girl
en campus. Cut smartly
In an all wool suede
fabric Sizes 9 to 15.

$19.50

TOP FAVORITES

FOR CAMPUS

HONORS -
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packedwith equipmentheadsinto TanahmerahBay durinc Invasion of Hollindla. Dutch New Guinea

What It Means

Air Bases In Marianas
Uj JAMES J. STKEBIG i

bf Salpm and Invasion of Guam
mean a new phase In 9 Super-
fortress operations against Japan.
Tuey will be more comparableto
the Eighth Air Force attacks on
Germany than ever would be pos-
sible Irom the China India --

riurma basesin use at present
Outstanding single advantage

in having an Island base for the
olir bombers, military authorities
point out, Is the Improvement in
the supply situation. The in
the CBI theatermust be supplied
'j.- - all, an expensive, time-co- n

suming task of limited capacity.
Acquisition of airfields in the

Maritnas will end all that, par
ticularly with occupation of
Guam, for Guam has excellent
harhci facilities. Guam appearsto
nave a, terrain suitable for air
fields; In fact indications are that
the united Statesat least had be
un building sizeable landing

strips before Pearl Harbor.
Saipan does not have port fac

ilities equal to those of Guam,
but its terrain Is much more
adaptableto heavy bomber opera
tlons. The raid on the Bonins by

4 Liberators apparently orig
inated from Salpan. since the
mm shows no other American
held airfields within reach of
land basedplanes.

Aside from supply, an Island
base for the big Boeings has a
number of important advantages
over the CBI bases which are
peculiar to long range air operat-
ions::

1. Pilots prefer to fly over wa
ter on long hops In enemy in-

fested territory rather than over
the luntle. because If forced
down it is easierto Jand on water.
The planes are well equipped
with life rafts and supplies, food
ar4 water may be easier to ob-

tain. There Is' less danger from
animals,and disease. Most of all,
rescue Is much more likely. This
is particularly true of the 9,

admiraoly adapted for sale ditcn-in- s.

2. The possibilities for surprise

Last Rites Held For
PioneerRancher

Last rites for G. L. "Bud"
Brown, 83, pioneer resident of Big

Spring, were conductedat 6:30 p.

m. Saturdayat Ebcrlcy-Curr-y Fun-

eral homewith MaJ. L. W. Can-

ning officiating.
Mr. Brown died at 9:45 Friday

morning at his home. He was a
pioneer West Texas cowboy and
came to Big Spring many years
ago, helping organizewhat Is now
the First National bank and serv-
ing as president severalyears.He
was a cattleman and banker 40
years.

Active pallbearers were Harry
Hurt, Bart Wilkcrson, Joe Fisher,
Shine Philips, W. J. Garrett, Bob
Mlddleton and Ebb Hatch. Old-time- rs

of the city and several
from out-of-to- andall members
of the Masonic lodge here, of
which hewas an honorarymember,
were honorary bearers.

Burial was In the Masonc ceme-
tery, beside hiswife's grave.

Headaches frequently occur
from eye strain or glasses
that are not properly fitted.
Your' eyesshould be examin-
ed at least once.eachyear so
that any visual disorder may
be the more easily corrected.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone383

Ground Floor Douglass Hold

;
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arc much better, since theenemy
cannot hide along the route, and
the effective range of his detec-
tion devices can be reduced by
low approaches. i

3. Weather Is more predictable
and navigation Is at least no more
difficult than over the varying,
rugged Asiatic terrain.

4. Bases can be protected more
easily with a wide expanseof wa-

ter around them.
The volume and frequency of

3-2-9 operationsagainstJapan and
the Philippines may be limited
somewhatby the mere fact of the
size of Guam and Salpan. The
Superfortress Is a huge ship re
quiring tremendous supplies .and
ground crews. The ships must be
dispersed to prevent heavy dam-
ages from surprise attacks.. All
that requires space.

These llmiatlons, however, do
net ofier any comfort to the Japa-
nese unless they find it in the
fact that operations of the size
car.'lcd on from English bases
against Germany will not be pos--

slble.

N. W. MXIeskey

Dies Saturday
Nathan W. McCleskey, resident

of Big Spring many years, died
Saturday following a long illness.

He was a pioneerbanker and in
surancc man.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at Wcatherford Sundayaf
ternoon, if a daughter of Stock
ton, Calif., Mrs. George Hope, ar
rives in time. Burial will be In the
family cemetery at Weatherford,

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs,
Hattle Alley McCleskey; one son,
Frank McCleskey of Big Spring;
two daughters, Mrs, Lloyd Was--
son of Big Spring and Mrs. Hope,
and two grandchildren, Sue Caro?
line Wasson and Larry Frank Mc-
Cleskey.

f.

Cotton Closes Out'
On Highest Pointsj

NEW YORK, Aug. 5aO' The
cotton market closed at the' best
levels of the session today and
gained 35 to 65 ce-ri- s a bale.

The advance 'vas .aided by a
scarcity of offMngs which came
principally tirough spot house
selling agal'ist purchases and
hedging of the new crop,
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Tax Holiday In

Order On Vets

Of Civil War
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Correspondent

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 Taxpayers of
Texasmay well get a holiday from
the Confederatepensiontax when
the next legislature meets a holt
day which could become perma
nent.

For the Confederatepensionad
valorem tax, already cut from the

nt level where It stayed for
many years down to 2 cents, still
Is bringing In more money than
Is neededto pay the pensions,to
the fast disappearing army in
grey and their widows.

The last pension payments out
of Cpmptroller GeorgeSheppard's
office showed only 42 Confederate
veteransleft on the pensionrolls.'

And In addition to the old men,
whose ranks are depleted almost
dally by death, there are 1,798
widows on the rolls. The widows
draw $30 a month. Another 55
widows are in the homeat Austin.

That means that expenditures
from the fund are running con-
siderably less than Income, even
at the greatly reduced tax rate.
And the expenditures grow less
month by month. A year ago, the
pensions r plus mortuary pay-
ments of $100 each amountedto
$68,496 In September,, 1943. The
July payments, Just sent out,
amountedto $58,786. And, as the
pensioners grow older, the death
rate acceleratesand the monthly
need declines in proportion.

So, with the big surplus, which
cannot be transferred to another
fund, a. holiday on the tax seems
almost In order.

Howard county's only .Confed-
erate veteran, William C. Brooks,
is among the five on the rolls
who are married andwhose Wives
still live.

Not Even Drouth Can
Keep Roy Davis's
Mind Off Horses

Roy Davis, sitting in the middle
of a spot in northwestern Glass
cock county where no general
rain has fallen for three years, is
only hoping that somedaythe law
of averageswill take over.

In addition to' other ranching
activities, Roy breeds fine Palo-
minos He returned not long ago
from Canadawhere he delivered
10 hoiscs to S. R. Weaverat Ham-
ilton, Ont. Two years ago Roy
shipped Weaver two Palominos
sigl't unseen. The stallion, Dia
mond Point, won the champion-
ship of the honojhitv near Ham-
ilton while Divls was there and
the filly pl'cd first in her class.

Gno of the smoothest Palo
minos nc has seen lately Is
ownej by E. B. Gillian, also of
norihern Glasscock county. GU- -
lrnp showed her to championship

J of I he yearly filly classat the San
Angclo horse show and Is plan
ning to enter her at Abilene.
Chtis Schafcr, veteran Glasscock
liorscbrcedpr, thinks the filly is
as click as he has ever seen.

Futures closed 35 to 65 cents a
bale higher.

Open Last
Oct 21.09 21.14--
Dcc 20.02 20.95
Mch '. ,20.69 20.75-7-6

May 20.40 20.56
July . 20.34 20.36n

Middling spot 21.80n up 12.
N nominal,

vn.j.rw

Big Sprlnr.Tex.

Arc Arriving Daily

Fur Trimmed
Coats 95.00 to 165.0 ,

Fur Trimmed
Suits 79;75 to 129.50

Tailored-Coat-s

. 24.75 to 55.00
Tailored Suits .. 35.00 to 55.00
Smdrt Dresses 12.95 to 35.00
Hats 5.00 to 24.75
Fine Sweaters. . 4.00 to 12.95

Skirts ......... 5.95 to 12.95
Shop The FashionOften

Use Our Budgetor
Lay-Awa- y Plan
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FIRST AID FOR DOG ID3RO Kurt, doberman plnscher
wounded by a Japanesehandgrenadewhen he led marines
to Japsholed up in a cave on Guam in the Marinas, gets
an injection of saline solution from Lt. William Putney
(left), of Farmville, Va., and Pfc. Charles Gilbert of Cov-
ington, Va. (AP Wirephoto).

Wrathervanes crowing
fish, arows are the

motifs which Hollywood's

designer, Edith Head, uses this
year to trim some of her

SN
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Buy War
Bonds

Dale Hart Funeral
SetFor4 P. M. Today

Funeral services for Dale Wes-
ley Hart, 38, wno was drowned
Thursday night while on a fishing
trip at Red Bluff dam, will be
conducted at 4 p. m. Sunday at
the First Methodist church.

Rev W. L. Porterfleld, pastor of
the Wesley Methodist church,Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, pastorof the First
Methodistchurch, and Rev. Wayne
Cook of Stantonare to officiate.

Active pallbearers will be J.
Lusk, M. E. Broughton,E. H. Long,
J, H. Burchett, MorrisGay and W.
Lcatherwood.Several friends will
bo honorary pallbearers.

Eberley-Curr-y Funeral homo
will direct burial In the Big SprlnK
cemetery.

Mr. Hart was, drowned when he
fell from a boat. With him in ths
boat was Glenn Cantrell, who was
rowing andwhose backwas turned
to Mr. Hart About 200 yards away
were Milton Broughtan and Har-v-ie

Clay. Efforts started immedia-
tely to rescue him, but the body
was not recovered for about two
hours.

Mr. Hart lived four miles north
of Big Spring.

Now that buckwheat cake sea-
son is on, try sweeteningthe bat-
ter with a tablespoonof molasses
lnsbend of sugar.This gives good
flavor and color to the cakes
when cooked.

fs seeniayogue.andHarper'sBazaar,
' ' " ' -f i
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ROTHMO OR,T.
PRICE $135

20 Federal Tax additional

albertM. FisherCo.
War Bonds will assureyou post-wa-r financial security h


